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Strength for Free World 
Urgent -T dsk: Big Three 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Big Three foreign ministers agreed 
Thursday night that imm~iate effective st ps must be taken 
to strengthen the defenses of the free world ill Europe and Asia. 

. They said thllt is the most ," 
urgent p~obl~m confronting' ruma n Orders 

'Informai' Talks 
them at thIS tune. 

ISecretary 01 Stllte Dean Ache
IOnf British Forel{Jl Secretary Er
MIt SevIn and {rench Foreign 
Minister Robllrt fiehuman an
no\1nced their · aareement in a 
coinmunlque issued several houl's 
after they had decided to put 
betore the 12 - Illltion North At
lantic treaty council the issue of 
usin, German military forces In 
wes~ ern European defenses. 

ne mlDUtel'll ... m resame 
~ talk. aest Monda), after 
~ 'AllanUe ~1JIIe1l mee" .... 

bn Japanese Peace 
WASHINGTON UP) - President 

Truman said Thursday he has au
thorized the stort of "Informal dh
cussions" on a Japanese peace 
treaty. 

In a statement read to his week
ly news conference he added: 

Koreans 
Landings 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (AP) - United Nations invasion force' 
I nded too y at In hon, th port city for caul on Korea 's west 
coast - ISO miles behind the 130,()(}().man Red annv at the 
fi hting front. • 

Covered by plan and warships, United States troops stonned 
a h r on the i land of \ olml. linked to Inch n by a cau eway. * * * South Korean marines landed at 

Inchon. 

War at a Glance In ·a simultaneous operation. 
South Korean fo~es landed Im

Korean fronl - U. S. El,hth mediately behind the Communist 
battalion of lines on the east coast. They made 

land two mil two landing _ one two mUes 
north list of Communist - held Po- northeast of Red _ htld Pohang, 
hane on east coast. U.S. planes th other at Yon,dok, more than 

25 mile north ot Pohan,. 

beto~e then they said they 
would have had all opportunity to 
e~k.(Ige views with representa
tl,ei ot other governments and 
hear reports ffqm special sub
committees beorin, on these prob
lems, includln, that of using Ger
man manpower In any western 

'We have lont presaM the 
U.S.S.R. for an Austrian treaty 
and we are explortn, the po -
.Iblllty of endln, the state ot 
war with Germany." 

Secretary of State Dean Ache
son was directed to Initiate proce
dural talks on a Japanese 'treaty 
with members of the far eastern 
commiSSion. Including Soviet Rus
sia. 

SUI Campus Begins to Sh ow Signs of Life Again 

rain air blows on western coast 
following Wednesday's naval 
bombardment that raised Commu
nIst fean of Invasion al Inchon. 
POrt ot Seoul. U.S. Fir t Cavalry 
attacks Norlh Korean. eight mile. 
from Taeeu. On outh coast w . t 
ot Masan, Communists open arll1-
lery barrage. drive two Amerlc'ln 
companies trom their position. 

The west. eoaet l.yuloo.. pre· 
eeded b)' crulaer lUll desU'o)'tiIr 
bombar4meata IJId .wee ...... 
carJ'ler plane .trlkes. IW1lJl&' the 
United N.tJODS to the ot'eDSlvl! 
t. the nnt Ume aiDte the aecll 
befIJI &he war lui lue %5. 

Gennan def~e _etup. 

THE UI CAl\1PU NO LONGER LOOKS BARE, U new .tudent I olornln,. Many other I tuden have alreaely rehlrned from 
loiter In front of Old Capitol wblle awalCln, orientation. About !.OOO vllc:atloD to take part In pledrl"' or to a-et nearlY lIrt on the 
new students were oriented In Mae.."lde r.udUorhull Tbundu )'tar' tudle. 

The Invasion at Inchon. putUn, 
UN forces close to the 38th paral
lel which the Reds crossed on 
June 25. was announced by the 
South Korean commander In chief, 
Maj . G n. Chun, Ie Kwon. 

AeheNa. Berin aDd Schuman 
IIU111ne4 liP lbelr laJk. this 
wa)': 
"Insofar as Europe Is concerned. 

the ministers qad a preliminary 
exehange of views on the follow
Ing; questions: 

(l) The establishments ot inle
gr4ted . forces for the defense ot 
western Euro~; 

(Z) The promp,t inereose ot 
10h:e9 in being In western Eu
rollC; 

(I) Arranll8ntents for expedit
Ing 'll,Q4 eltl"lldl"~ ~he l'roduc
tiOl). 'ot n!cessary equipment and 
sup'pltes tor this defense effort 
aQd' tor financing this eftort ; 

' :,(~) . The pOI81ble relation of 
'Ve~t~Jl Germany to this effort; 
• 1& ~ st~P!l to be taken . to safe
~rd ,Internal, aeeurity In western 
Gtnnany an~ Berlin. and 

(6) Appropriate measures. such 
as termination or the state of 
wal' and further relaxation ot oc
c~patlon controls. for acceleratlng 
tHe reatotation ot the position of 
CH!rmany as a inember of the tam
i1y ot free nlltion~. 

"Insofar as Asia is concerned. 
the ministers w.elcomed the great 
manifestation of solidarity of 53 
naUons In support of the United 
Nations in meeting the aggression 
in Korea." 

Ex-Congre .. man May 
Released from Prison 

WASHINGTON (IJI\ - Former 
Rep. Andrew ,J.M!lY (D-Ky.) won 
a parole Thursday after serving 
nine months (If an eiiht-to 24-
month ,sentence tor accepting war
time bribes fr!)m the GarSLon 
Brothers munitions combine. 

-Citing May's .... e and health" 
~, ifounds {<II' l.uiency. the U. S. 
parole board silid the 75-year-old 
elt-eon,vessman wlU be released 
i&)nday from the federal prison at 
Ashland. Ky. 

Dr. George Killinger, board 
cilalnnan. sllid May will return to 
Jltivate law p.-actlce in his home 
to\t(jj, PrestonSburi. KY. In add
itiQn to this. 'lJe has a monthly 
C~llIreSSlolNIl pension of about 
1278 to vsupport him. 

Asked it the United States 
would proceed without Russia if 
the latter blocked pror..~s toward 
a treaty. he said he would cross 
that bridge when he comes to it. 

lt was the fll'll' news conler
ence since the President accept
ed Tue day the resl,natlon of 
Secretary of Defen.e Lou.ls 
Johnson and selected Gen. 
Geor,e C. Mal1lhall a. hi. auc· 
ctssor. 
A reporter reminded Mr. Tru

man Thursday that several weeks 
ago he hod said Johnson would 
stay jl\ the cabinet as lon, as he '5 Pre Ident. 

Mr. Truman would not comment 
on that one. saying the Incident 
Is closed. 

Seven More Polio 
Patierts Admitted, 
Two Discharged 
~even polio patients were ad

mllted to University hospitals 
Thursday. two discharged and 12 
transferred from active to Inac
tive sta tus. 

Ho pltal offlcla" reported a 
total of 29 active eases late 
Tbursday nl,bt. 
Admitted: Lawrence Tesar, 30. 

Chelsea; Charles Wilson. 36. Wil
liamsburg; Gerry Hollenbeck, 6. 
son of John Hollenbeck of Inde
pendence; Marvin Hulshizer, 6. 
son of Warner Hulshlzer of St. 
Ansgar. 

Kenneth Iliff, 9, son of Warrt'n 
Iliff .of West Union; Robert Wy
ricks 6, son of Carson Wyrick ot 
Ft. Madison. and Judy Marlow, 8. 
daullither of Roger Marlow of De
corah. 

All were reported to be In 
"fair" condition. 
Discharged were Sonya. 3. of 

Postville. and John Griffioen, 40, 
of Cedar Rapids. 

820.000 NEW WORKERS 
WASHINGTON (JP) - America's 

spurting defense proeram added 
a record - breaking 620.000 work
ers to the nation's factory pay
rolls between mid - July and mid
August. 

South Koreans 
Warned UN Before 
Communist Attack 

LAKE SUCCESS (.4')-The Unit
ed Nations Korean comrnislon 
disclosed Thursday that Sou t h 
Korea's Intellilencc chle! hlld 
warned it six weeks in advonc 
that a Communist attack was Im
mJment but that U.S. otflclals dls
agteed. 

The disclosure was made In the 
lil-paie annual report of the 
seven - nation commLsslon to the 
general assel'l)bly. 

The report held the North Ko_ 
rean rerlme completel, to blame 
for the eonttJet anel described 
tbe Joe 25 attac:1I aa an aet 
of lon, - premedllated aud 0-
provoked alIT loa. 
This was In reply to Russian 

charges that It was the South 
Koreans who first advanced aero s 
the 38th paraHe!. 

The disparity between the 
views of U.S. and South Korean 
military intelligence dated back as 
far as last January. the report in
dicated. 

At that time. the commission 
said. the chief of staff of the 
South Korean army reported the 
North Kore.hs had 175,000 men 
under arms and that it was only 
a matter of time belore they would 
attack. 

First Iowa Guard Unit 
To Active Duty Monday 

DES MOINES (.4') - The Iowa 
national guard's 194th Field Ar
Ullery battalion - first Iowa 
guard unit t.o be called to active 
duty as a result of the Korean 
war - will leave for camp by 
motor convoy next Monday. 

Col. Fred O. Tandy. Iowa's 
assistant adjutant general. said 
Thursday the four units from the 
five towns and dUes of Esther
ville, Spencer, Aliona. Humboldt 
and Mapleton are scheduled to 
reach Camp McCoy. Wis.. th:.t 
night. 

Bodies of GI Train Wreck Victims Returne(J· 

. tAP wan ..... , 

if,Q-DaAl'q) CASKETS ,01'} IS GI vlcUma .r aD ObJo train WNek are Ib.WII bete __ bled .. 
, . ... e&ft1era III \be lltUl I1\Id A~Uer,. arm or)' at Wilkes-Barre. Pa .. Wore belllC clabDe4 .,. 
& II kiD. P ,,11 fnm WI armor,. that the men departed lut . Su .. ,. ,*,ore tho tnaIe wreck 
Mo~", ~rII"'. . . . 

senate Postpones Action on 
Marshall~ Recess Hopes Fade 

WASHINGTON UP! - The sen
ate Thursday night postponed un
til Friday action on a ))iIJ ~r
mitlln, Gen. Geor,e C. Marshall 
to become defense secretary. ott
er the Democratic leadership junk
ed all hope tOr a lon, congres
sional recess .tartin, Salul'day. 

Dell10cratic Leader Scott W. Lu
cas, lIl., announced that "there 
lsn't a cbance In tile world for 
qulttln, Saturday." For that rea
son he abandoned plans to ru 'h 
through Thursday nliht a btu 
walvln, the ban on a mllltary 
man as helld of the defen e 
tabllshm nl. 

Earlfer, the waiver - need
eel before the ftve-.lar .eneral 
eaa be coDllrmeel - waa tlck
eled for a vole betore mldnltht. 
But Lllcas changed his plans 

with an observation to reporters 
that the senate is "liOre and out 
of temper." With a hatlul ot le
gislative mattcrs still belore con
,reu. Lucas pve up earlier hope 
of quittin, Saturday. 

This, too. took the steam Ol1t 
ot the drive tor speed on the 
Marshall matter. Debate was sche
duled to resume today with some 
Republican opposition almost cer
tain. 

A tonuroua \all: bill coafer. 
enee alld a dela7 ovet tl¥ 
111.5 - blllloa deleue .upple
me.tal .pproprlalloa were Ilty 
blocks to lbe eontemplated lon, 
r8CeII. 

There were other Issues. su~h 
as two presidential veto messa,cs. 
Ais(l. Usll conference report on the 
Communist control blU, and mis-

cel laneou! lcgislatlon stili to 10 
through the mill . 

With tbl. In mind, Luca. said 
there would be no point In rush
In, lh Marshall appointment 
through the enote. particularly 
w tl1 I &WlOto,.. In II "s Pplih" 
mood. 

A po Ible floor fight over Muo 

shall's appointment was heralded 
earller when Sen. Robert A. Talt 
(R-Ohlo) and other GOP memo 
bers announced opposition to the 
waiver measur . But Democratic 
m mbers were confident of pa·o 

saic. 

Four Ex-Students 
Called to Duty 

Four former SUI students werc 
among the 25 reserve otricers from 
fowa called to active duty Thurs
day Cor a period of 21 consecu
Uv, months with the army. 

First Lt. Richard P. Sitter. Da
venport, former graduate student; 
Second Lt. Richard W. Tlngle!f, 
Clinton. former pharmacy stu
dent; Second Lt. Don D. Caweltl. 
Toledo, Cormer Jaw student. and 
Second Lt. Oakley G. Sovereign. 
Cresco. former liberal (lrlS stu
dent. were the men. 

Ritter. Tingleff and Sovereign 
were ordered to report to Fort 
Riley. Kan ., and Cawelti to Camp 
Atterbury. Ind. 

Also called back for 21 month 
service were 59 more enllsted re
servists. all ordered to report to 
Fort Hood. Texas. 

Senate Bans Aid 
To Countries 
Helping Reels 

WASHINGTON I\JII - The sen
ate Thur. day night passed ':In 
emergency $17.197,000.000 defense 
appropriation bill after wrlUni in 
a ban ~n Marshall plan aid to 
countrl sending arms or mili
tary materials to Ru la. 

The bill was passed by voice 
vote. 

The measure ana ereel Pn -
Ident 'l'ruman's reQuest '01' more 
dollan to nrbt worldwide com
munJ m. It brtnp Ule to\al al
located for the armed forces tblt 
year to U5,030.299,443 ... record 
"peueUme" level. 
The measure carries $421-mil

Hon more than the house approv d. 
It now ,oes back to the hou 
whJch probably wlll send It to .\ 
s nate - house confercnc com
mittee to work out a compromise 

The Marshall plan amendment 
is Lntended- to halt trans - ship
ment of war - potential goods by 
Britain and other countries to 
Russia and her satellitcs. 

House Overrides Truman 
Veto of Anti-R.d Bill 

WASHINGTON ~The house 
Thursday overrode Pre Ident 
Truman's veto of an anti-C<mm
unist immlaralion bill and cleared 
\he way for early passBie of 
another draLtic measure to deal 
with domestic Reds. 

By a vote of 307 to 14. the 
chamber struck dawn Mr. Tru
man' veto ot a bill to revoke the 
citizenship of any person who 
joins a subversive organlzatJon 
within five years after becoming a 
naturalized citizen. The action re
quires senate concurrence to make 
the law eflecUve. 

Like uc - UN Korean 
commission reports to ,eneral as-
embly North Korean regime 

completely to blame lor contlict: 
caUs it "Ion, premeditated and 
provoked a,eresslon." 

Marshall Tells 
Of Hanging Up 
On President 

WASHINGTON (A')-!vel' hear 
about the time Gen. Geor,~ c. 
Marshall un, up on Pr sldent 
Truman? 

B,M. McKelway, dltor of tbe 
Washineton Ev nln, Star, told 
the story Thursday u Marshall 
told It to him in China four yeal'1l 
aiD, when the feneral was try
in, to mak p ace between Com
munist and Natlonalist torces. 

It happened Nov. 27, 1945. Mar
shall had just stepped down as 
army chief of staff. He and his 
wife were plannin, a quiet din
ner, just tbe two ot them. at tbelr 
home In Leesburg, Vo. It was to 
be in celebration of the weary 
general's retirement. 

While Mrs. Marahan wu reat
In, after loch. the phone no •• 
II WA, Preslden~ Truman. Woold 
Manh.U ro to China u his pe
elal envo)'! 

"He accepted the assignment." 
McKelway wrote. "like a soldier 
acknowledging an order. 

"But he absent-mindedly hung 
up the telephone while the Presi
dent was stili talking. 

"General Manball .a14 he 
wondered how man), people bad 
ever hUllt up the telephone 
while ihe President 0' &he Unit· 
eel Slates wu .peakln,." 

He said that heavy pressure 
was qulc:kly exerted by the Inva
sion forces on the Communist. 
near Klmpo airfield, Seoul's bl, 
all' base. Klmpo Is 12 miles north
west of Seoul and 10 miles north 
of Inchon. 

AISoela," Prell Correspond
eDt WIlUam hlmI aIIo heard a 
repori tbal oUter fA...u .... 
forces _n.t. more .t It ...... 
.. west COlI" city I" miles .. uth 0' eoa\. 
Th report came trom South 

Korean National Assembl.yman 
Chin Sao. who said a warship 
bombardment supported It. 

One thousand South Korean 
commandos went ashore on the 
east coast neal' Pohan,. s~rlltin, 
at a coastal road which would 
bar the way to any retreat by 
Red forces defendin, the port, 
The commandos quickly called for 
olr support. 

A bl, Amerlc:an balUeship 
.u reported on Thanday to be 
off the eu~ COlI" 10 &he PohaQ'
Y01l,dok acetor. 
The Reds had been expectln, 

an invasion at Inchon since Rear 
Adm. John M. Hoskins. command
er of Task Force 77 , sent Brltlsh 
and American cruisers and de
slcoyers close in to bombard In
chon Wednesday. The tar,ets in
cluded Wolm1 island. 

While their shells hJt the area. 
carrier pIa nes for the second 
stral(ht da.y ranged 210 miles Irom 
Kunsan to Pyoneyan" capihl 
city ot the Reds, hitting at air
fields. 

B-th coordinated theee bto ..... 
blowt .. up aD 1lIIderITOlllld ar· 
ae.... north of P70..,..... ..cl 
RVerill&' nil liaea IrolD P)'OIlC),a., '.r 1" milea ... th to SMa) 
.... I_ ZM miles "Dt1Ieaat to 
KlllllebeIL 

.~-----------------------------------

Marshall. the editor went on, 
decided not to tell his wife of the 
appointment until the next day. 
But before their quiet dinner she 
switched on a radio for the news. 
The news was that George Mar
shall was ,oln, to China. 

The Pyongyang radio broad
cast claimed shore I\lIUI had Bunk 
three destroyers and four landing 
craft Wednesday. American 9fti
daIs In Washincton quickly dis
avowed any knowledge oflandlni 
craft operatin, that day but did 
say three deatroyers sustained su
perficial dama,e. 

Senior Veterans Can Get ROTC Commissions Said McKelway: 
"The general thought he no

ticed two tears roll down her 
cheek . . . but stlU he said no
thing about the news. Neither did 
she. They walked Into dinner 
together tor their celebration." 

The army announced Thursday 
a plan to offer reserve commis
sions to qualified senior veterans 
who are willing to lake one year 
of advanced ROTC academic work. 

Cel William W. Jeana. In
.truetor of mllUal'7 Idence, &aId 
the arm), took Cbe step In a 
move 10 iACMUe tbe ,.early 
oulput _I _lid UeutenaJlta 
__ Ioned In the ROTC pro-
I'I'&m. 
He said senior veterans will be 

allowed to take the second year 
advanced ROTO course. and re
quLred to attend Bummer camp In 
1951 (atter araduatlon) and )Would 
tIIen be commissioned. il fully 
qualified. 

He said he did Dol know at this 
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time whllt branches of service olh
er than infantry would be open ; 
however. be believed commissions 
in most other branches of the 
army would be oUered. 

Complele Information on tbe 
braaches III which eommJutoDS 
would be offered It expected 
b,. Monday 80 thal all queatiollll 
ean be answered at rertatra
t1on. leaM said. 
He said the army set these sti

pulations for persons desiring to 
enter the program: 

1. The appllea.t must not have 
reached 28 years of age before 
Sept. 21. 

2. He must have bad 1Z mo.thi 
or more of honorable active duty 
in the arm)" navy, airforce, ma
rine corps or coast guard. 

3. He must be in hla aenlor 
year in college (either [ouah or 
fifth year) In a course leading 
to a degree. 

4. He must alTee to attead 
ROTC summer camp during the 
summer of 1951 and at the com
pletion ot camp accept a commis
sion as a second lieutenant In the 
reserve corps and to serve on ac
tive duty for a period of two years. 
If called by tbe army . 

5. He will be eUrable te neelv!! 
the financial benefits for the 
ROTC program. 

'. The pro,",1D wiD be la el
feet for the school year Qf 1950-5 L 

He said all applicants will be 

carefully screened so that "only 
those eligible and Willi qua litled 
to become second lieutenants will 
be enrolled." 

(AP ......... , 

ARMY CBIEF OF STAFF, Gea. J. LawtoA Cow.. PllfAt. ~ _p ., It.- ......... Be •• ObaD Gane)' 
(a-S.D.) that UN lol'eel there wW be advaDe", tnm ._ •• IDatead ~ ,. ........... GIInIeJ' Is • 
member o' tbe Rnate armed RrY;ea eommlUee be'ore wbom VOIUDS apPu'rect 'I'II1Inda7 to .1 •• 
a mlmar, revle ... 01 the world .. &wIU... " 

I I 
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Wire Service Briefs 
From Tile Iowan's Leased Wires 

Rxls Mess Up Radio Propaganda-
TOKYO (FRIDAY) (JP) - The North Korean Reds eithel' had 

re.lio trouble or went on a combined propaganda and fishing ex
p jition last night concerning Allied offensive intentions. 

Two versions of the nightly North Kor~an communique were 
d !3eminated throughout the world: one that an All red amphibious 
IO :lding had been repulsed; the other that landing craft and other 
llll : ~d vessels had been sunk in a battle with ~oastal defense in waters 
ouHide the west coast of Inchem. 

American authorities said neither version was conect. 

'Kerean Practice' Case to Jury -
VIRGINIA, MINN. URI - A jury of six men and six women de

oalcd Thursday night the second degree manslaughte~' cas~ against 
Slcwart Cadham, accused in the "practice for Korea" death o( an 
cx- :',Iarine buddy. 

Cadham, 20, of St. Paul, Iatally shot Eugene Portel', 23, St. ClouQ-, 
July 31 at Deer lodge on Pelican lake as four teen-age boys watched. 
eadham and Porler were tiring .22 caliber rifles to get ready for Ko
reo:1 fighting, they had told the boys. 

Qu,)ltions MacArthur's Value -
J ONDON (JP) - A laborite member of 'parliament questioned 

'filU. ~day night whether Gen. Douglas MacArthur is the r ight man 
to c' nmand United Nations forces in Korea. 

His statement sti;red a hornet's nest in the house of commons. 
Othc;' meml;ers got to their feet to defend MacArthur against the 
uttal'k. 

'['he fuss was caused by Laborite Woodrow L. Wyatt during a 
clebute on the government's 'defense program. 

J ~ told the howe tha t if the conservativcs were in power in 
I:l riia: n they would have supported "MacAl'thurism" in the Far East. 

\" yatt then quoted from a speech which he said MacArthur had 
ma ' (, and described it as being the same as saying: "Kick the 
Or:cn ' als in the face; they like it." 

Spinster's Benefactor Absolved 
T'ANBuRY, CONN. (A') .- Dr. Donald F. Gibson, closely ques

tior.el.! about his relationship with an elderly spinst:!r who left him 
nll re r money, was absolved by a probate court judge Thursday of 
infll r ncing his benefactor in the drawing of her will . 

,T Idge Robert K. Watson admitted the will to probate over the 
objcc ~ lons of two eontest.ants who announced they would appeal hh 
deci'i n. 

1 e said :no evidence was presented during Thursday's three hour 
hcar'!' g to show that the 48-year-old Danbury physiCIan exerted 
"any mdue influence" on Miss Elizabeth M. Ayres who died July 26 
at t1 ,~ age ot 74. 

, iss Ayres, whosc death cur;'ently is under invesligation by Ihe 
·11111~ .Y coroner and the s late police, shared her home with Dr. Gibson, 
IVho • ttended her during the 11 months of her last Illness. Her will , 
dra\ \ three years before bel' death, leaves D!·. Gibson an estate 
es tlm l, ted to be 1V0rth $65,900. 

For'-Jt Highball 

(, ble' . Eases 'ree Culli ng 
n... RICHARD H. SYRING 

Central r{US Corre.pondelll 

HuNGRY HORSE, MONT. 
Ei ght-loot steel spheres, weighing 
fo ur and a half tons, are some
thi ll~ faul Bun,Yan, the legcndary 
stron ~ man of the Pacific North
we·t rorests, probablY would have 
l1"c;i for bowling balls. . 

Hnwever, the mythicar giant 
JOItI( ;. didn't have these big steel 
ballf, in the days he and his equal
ly-mythical blue ox, Babe, roam
ed t! e woods. They are the '-Ino
vatlo 1 of two .land - clearJng eon
lract~rs. 

S' cc the bc&lnnln&' of lo&,
,In", one of the problems has 
bee 1 how to clear timbered and 
10 '\'P '~d - over land economically. 
Fellin&, a tree for lumber Is " 
f!\ll' ty simple task. But what to 
do wUh t~ees left slandln&' or 
'r(' ~ [f rava,ed by fire, so &he land 
ca II be cleared and put to other 
u~c,? 

1\" 0 men from Redding, Calif. 
- S. L. Wixson and J. H. Tris
dale - arc sure they have the 
OI1 ~ ·,·· cr. 

A' first they developed the idoD 
of n ing up to a two-inch wire 
ci1b!~ to clear the land. A pair of 
Die' 01 tractors were utilized to 
d 1'0 ' : approxlma lely 500 feet of 
eahlc through a burned-over are~ , 
~ t" " ging down all the trees and 
iJl u h caught in its loop. 

T'lat system worked fine on il 

7.:l I J-acro contract the two com
P ;1'1' es had for clearing burned
OI'(T land. This. is pari of the 22;-
500- acre tract beinl! cleared for a 
r(' ( rvoir behind Hungry Horse 
d:II .I. 

' j hen came a new contractl 
M .h of this land had been loggt'd 
O\T r, and logged-over land Idvcs 
~t 'lJnps-and stumps catch cables 
c ,' ily. So Wixon and Trlsdale 
rI ( ' ised the usc of the giant steel 
1);,· Is. The balls' primary task is 
tn keep tile cables high ~nough 
;11 )Ve the ground to preven t snag-

ging on stumps. They hold the 
tables up four feet from the 
ground. 

The "highball" operation, as the 
land-clearing method already h:lS 
been dubbed, has proved hi ,~hly 

e/lective. The big balls not only 
hold up the cables, but the addi
tional leverage applied when tho? 
cable catches large trees, four to 
five fee t above the ground. is 
much greater than when the cable 
is dragged on the ground. 

'.Jontractors have found that 
one pair of tractors pulling one 
ball can snag down ail the 
trees on a heavily - timbered 
area of nearly 200 acres in four 
hours, If the ground Is fairly le
vel. That speed is unsurpassed 
in any other operation. 
The average daily Pl'oductiun 

Lor one pail' of tractors and one 
baLI working undel' varying con
ditions, including steep hillsides 
and marshy ground, has been near
ly 100 acres per eight hour shift. 

The speed and efficiency of the 
"highball" clearing operation IS 
aided by winches on the tractors. 
Tractors are anchored against 
trees or slumps, when the ends or 
thc cable on the winches are rlln 
out. Then the reeling in o~ the 
cable 6t.arts. 

As fa t as a man can walk. 
the cable and ball are brought 
crashing through the timber, 
felling all cau&'hi in the loop. 
Since the 22,500 - acres even
tually ;lI'e to be cO\'ered by wa
ter, removal of the stumps is 
not DeeeBSary. 

This new method also offers 
safety. "Tractor operators," ex
plains Wixson, "can always st.1Y 
well clear of the area in which 
trees arc falling." 

Once the timber is down, teams 
of tractors with bulldozer blades 
move in to stack the trees and 
brush for burning. The sawab!!! 
timber is dragged (0 lhe' roadway 
for trucking to sawmills. 

• 
'We View With Alarm' UN Blames North Korean Reds' S 

Growing Red Weakness' 
Indicated by Prisoners 

TOKYO (UP) - Thc North Korean armies have suffe red more 
tltall 42,000 killed or {:aplureu ill 11 and one-half weeks of fight
ing. and U.S. army officers say the growing number of those 
surrcndering iltuicatcs a "spreading weakness" ill the Communist 
arm ies. 

Of 1,664 orth Koreans rcported 
lhe war. 1,117 of them have 

surrendered duri 19 the past 

week. 591 of them on Sept. 11. 

captured since the start of 

AI'my officers said until reo 
rent wt'cks Communist troop' 
have bren reluctan t to surrender 
either because they were fanatic 
ideologists or ignorant conscrip~ 
instilled with fear 01 death anI' 
torture at the hands of the Ameri
cans. 

Military q,\Iarters sa id the re
oent increase in t11e number of 
prisoners Indicated a "spread
ing weakness" in the North 
Korean army due to replace
ment ot heavy tasuailies by un
trained or little tralne. con
scripts from both North and 
South Korea. 
Official North Korean casuaHief 

as reported in general headquar
ters releases were estima ted al 
from 42,022 to 42 ,322 killed or 
captured, but actual losses may be 
somewhat higher, according t r 
military sources. 

There were several gaps of 
from several days to a week whel' 
no estimate of casualties was re
leased. Subsequent estimates were 
not cumulative. 

Enemy loSSes reported were 
an average of approximately 3,-
600 North Korean casualties 
per week - more cvery week 
than the total number of Am
erica.n dead and missln, report· 
ed by the defense department 
lhrough cpt. 1. 
It should be emphasized thaI 

any accounting of enemy dead car 
only be an estimate, although 
American intelligence makes ev
ery effort to obtain figures as ac· 
curate as possible in order to 
a sess enemy strength. 

It also is impossible accurately 
to assess enemy losses in rear al'ear 
due to artillery and air attacks 
but on the contrary, estimates 01 
those killed in the front lines 01 

by air action in the front lines 
may be overly optimistic. 

A military source said it war 
likely that more North Korean~ 
actually ha ve been killed and cap
tured than the 42 ,000 estimate 
The exact figure varied because 
of army reports of 800 to 1,000 
killed July 28 and 600 to 70( 
killed July 26. 

More than 25 percent of the 
tatal enemy casualties were re
ported in &he past week - 12,-
149 - when the Communilts 
were baUerin&' the UN defenses 
ill an all out breakthrou&'h ef
fort. 

reans w.. sprua&, Wednesday ' 
under Ute leadership of Bri&,. 
Oen. Oar Davidson (above), 
former football player an~ coach 
at West Point The UN task 
force cul oft the Reds notlh
west of Kyon,ju. Davhf'son was 
head &'rid coach at the military 
academy from 1933 to 1937. 

New Road Safety 
Guard Bumps Cars 
Back onto Roads. 

COpN RAPIDS '(JP) - A new 
type of highway safety rail' de
signed to do something more than 
merely keep a car from running 
off the road has made its 'appear
ance in Iowa and other states . . 

It Is' the product or a Danish 
ihventor and Inspired the forma
tion of a new Iowa corporation 
which has headquarters at Coon 
Rapids 
. The neW. safety rail is made of 

solid concrete instead of wood 
posts, steel bands and steel cables. 
It is supported by heavy, rein~ 
forced concrete posts. From a four 
Inch width at the base, the railing 
tapers to 2 1-2 inches at the top, 
stands 17 inches high and about 
six inches oU the road level. 

The job of the new safety guard 
is to deflect the path of an auto
mobile that is veering off the road 
and return it (0 the normal lane 

The highest figure contaitred ir. or traffic. Safety officials who 
any GHQ report was an estimate have inspected the device say they 
of ll ,OOO North Koreans killed were favorably impressed. 
but that covered the first three' The inventor conceived the 
weeks of fighting to July 18. idea for the new type rail follow-

The heaviest day's bag was ing an accident in Denmark in 
5,414 on Aug. 20, followed by 4,- which a driver lost both legs. A 
133 on Aug. 21. The figure for wood post into which his car had 
Aug. 20 included heavy enemy crashed split like a match and 
losses suC!ered in the last day of was driven into the car, crush
major fighting in the original In, hili legs. 
Changnyong bridgehead east of Kennard Mogensen or Coon Ra 
the Naktong river in which mar- plda fs president of the company 
ines and the 24th division c1ennl'd which manufactures Uiwa)' S:Jfll-
Oll t • the Communista 1.4orc.. ty Guard. 

.' .. .. 

BY BRUCE W. MUNN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y. It/'I
The United Nations COmmisSion 
on Korea Thursday laid blame lor 
the Korean war on tl\e Red in
vaders and ~ a id that eventua,1 un
ification of North and South Korea 
is a "must." 

The commissicn ~ aid the Korean 
"aggression," last June 25 was 
launched "without provDc.ion" 
after efforts to gain control of all 
Korea by other means had failed. 
It completely rejected North Kor
ean charges that the war started 
because the un.recognized South 
Korean repUblic made the first 
attacks acro:s the 38th paraUel. 

Des Moines ~ Bdses 
Show 20-Year Loss 

DES MOIl'l~S It/'I - The city 
council made public an indepen
dent audit Thursday that Showed 
the Des Moines Railway company, 
a city transit service, lost $7-mil
lion in the last 20 years. 

John E. Bemis, a representative 
of Bemis, Ream, Campbell & Har
rigan, a Chicago accounting ilrm, 
said his comuany's audit indicated 
the street car firm could not 
avoid bankruptcy in 1955 unle~s 
drastic changes were made in its 
financial status. 

The bus and Sheel car company 
was granted a seven-months tem
porary fare increase from two rides 
for 25 cents to 15 cents for a single 
ride last June after a wrangle with 
the city council over its financial 
condition and rate structure. 
. With the qudit up for study, the 
council once again took up the 
problem of setting a permanent 
rate tha t is "fair to the public and 
the company" bu t considered its 
task almost imponderable. 

Stars' Anli-Publicity Man 
Movie Celebrities Hire Private Detective 

To Prevent Incidents, Robbery 

HOLLYWOOD (UP) - Hollywood's No.1 privale eye and 
bodyguard of the still'S sa id Wednesday a lot more ll10viela nd 
scandals would hit the front pa~cs if it- wasn't for him. 

Kemp iver often is hired by movie moguls and studios to 
keep an eye on their headJineable celebri ti es, and he has 'shad
owed" sLlch stars as Robert ~litchul11, Ava Gardner and others 
he says he's too discreet to 

m.~~~~01:~ incident deflector," he 69 O~d ;Sattle Flags 
explained. "My job is to antid- ' Returned 10 Mexko 
pate an incident before the mud 
hits the wallpaper. 

"A star goes on a trip and 
something may happen like that 
Bogart - Panda incident in New 
York unless I'm lIround. 

"Most Hollywood scandals," he 
added, "never wou,ld have mad!! 
the headlines if someone like 
myself had been there." 
Niver looks like a cross between 

oinema sleuths Humphrey Bogart 
and Dick Powell. He talks like n 
movie version of a private eyc. 
too. He cruises around in a Cadil
lac, wears natty suits and hob
knobs with his famous "shadow
es" in swank restaurants in 

Mexico, Havana, Miami 01' New 
York. He looks upon his compan
Ions as merely "valuable pieces of 
merchandise." 

"It's good business for stUdios 
to hire me to look after th em," 
he explained. "Just like a jewel
ry firm hires somebody to pro
tect a load of emeralds they senti 
across the country. 

"Some stars are smart, but oth-
ers can't get on the train by 
themselves." 

Niver : ,ed (0 work in the di s
trict attorney 's office as a liai
son with the movie studios. A stu
dio head would ca ll him if a star 
was victimized by an extortionist 
or such . He also served as techni
cal adviser on cops-and-robber~ 
lilms. 

Two years ago he turnei::l pri
vate dick. Now stars also hire him 
to keep an eye on furs, jewel~ 
and inebriated guests at their pm'
ties. 

He acts in their movies, too. 
Recently he made his debut as 
a ,an&,ster In a w.hodunlt, and 
,.. .. two more small pa.rts lined 
up. 
Last year Rl(O Chief Howard 

Hughes hired the private eye to 
"tail" the studio's prize profile 
MitchUm, durjng his probation pe
riod on a narcotics charge. Niver 
lost that job when a columnist 
printed the "false rumor" that ;Ie 
and Mitchum had a fight. 

As Peace Tokens 
MEXICO CITY (lPI-'President 

Miguel Aleman accepted the re
turn of 69 ancient Mexican battle 
flags Wedne~day as "banners of 
peace" from the United States. 

He reverently received a faded 
red and geld banner frotn the U.S. 
Army Gen. Wade H. Haislip in a 
sclemn military ceremony at Cha
pultepec castle, site of one of the 
great battles with the United 
States 103 years ago. 

"These battle flags are well con
verted into banners of peace," 
Aleman said in a message read by 
Mexican Defense Minister Gen. 
Gilberto Limon. 

Twelve ethel' tattered bannel's 
were presented to black-uni form
ed Mexican mllitary cadets by an 
honor guard of U. S. armY, navy 
and air!orce cadets. 

The other flags, most of them 
loo fragile to be unfurled, were 
put en di,l.play in the national 
palace. 

Haislip said the historic flags, 
captured by American tl'001l5 in 
battles more tha.n 100 years ago, 
were offered by the United 
States as a "promise of perpetual 
friendship" between the two 
nations. 
The flags were ordered returned 

l~ Mexico by the U. S. cOl1gre!s as 
a "good neigh bor" gesture. In a 
message to Aleman read by Am
bassador Walter C. Thurston, 
President Truman des e fib e d 
·'their delivery on this date at a 
site glorious in Mexican hearts as 
... a fitting tribute to the spirit oC 
fr iendship and peace which marks 
the present day relations between 
our two coun tries." 

The ceremony took place before 
the monument of Mexico's "boy 
heroes," six military academy 
cadets who hurled themselves 
from the ramparts of Chapultepec 
castle r ather than surrender to 
A m('rirqn forres. Aleman, Thurs
ton and Gen. Haislip laid a wreath 
at the base of the monument 
following the brief ceremony. 

"Hughes doesn't like a~~ of his I Foreig n Service 
hired hands to get publiCIty," he 

grinned. . Jobs Now Open 
SUI to Participate 
In Pre-Med Survey 

SUI has been selected as one of 
30 liberal arts ~olleges in the na
tion to participate in a survey of 
premedical edUCational pl'Oblems. 

The survey ts to be supported 
by the Carnegie foundation. 

The aim or the surv<:y will be 
to attempt to . learn the role of 
the liberal arts school ' in prepat·
iog and advising students lor med-
ital study. . 

Complete details' ot 'SUI's part 
of the stilet)' hOve· nut been fC" 

leIlIlC'd, . '" . . 

DES MOINES (JP) - Four' state 
department recruiters wlll be in 
Des Moines today and most of 
Saturday to interview Iowans d~
siring stenographic or clerical joos 
in foreign service or in Washin.~

ton, D.C. 
Interviews will be arranged at 

Hotel Fort Des Moines by Joan 
Housman, Betty Miller, Dorothy 
Leadbetter and Raymond Will Ull

til 3 p.m. Saturda y. 
Age limits are 21 through 35. 

Applicants must be single, Ameri
can citizens lor at least five yeD :S 
and must be without dependents. 

nnse salary is '2 ,R~O plu ~ nl-
1 0\V~ nc s wh.lle livif\l abr<>nd. 

In a unanimous annual report to 
the General Assembly, the seven 
members of the Soviet-spurned 
commission said : 

"The Invaslol1 of the territory 
cf the Republle of Korea 
by the armed forces of the North 
Korean authorities ... was an 
act ~f aggression Initiated with
out warn in, and without pro
vocation, In eXecution of a care
lully prepared plan. 
"This plan of aggression , it is 

now clear, was an essential part 
cf the poliCy of the North Korean 
a uthorit ies, the object or which 
was to secure control over the 
whole 01 Korea. If control could 
not 'be achieved by peaceful 
means, it would be achieved by 
overthrowing the Republic 01 
KOI'ea, either by undermining it 
from within or, sh OU ld that prove 
ineffective, by resorting to direct 
aggreSSion. As tl1e methods used 
lor undermining the republic !rem 
within proved unsucceSSful , the 
North Korean authorities laun
ched an invasion of the territory 
of the Republic of Korea." • 

The commJ!llllon saId that. on 
the basis of flrst·hand Observa
tion, it believed unanimously 
that "no offenSive eould possibly , 
have been launched across the 
parallel" by South Krrean 
forces because of the "defens- I 
Ive" nature of their deplOyment. 
Nations on the commission are: ' 

India (chairman), Au s t r ali a, 
China, EI Salvador, France, the 
Philippines and Turkey. 

The on-the-spot UN group said 
the Korean people as a whole 
"fervently desire to live in a, un_ 
ified and independent Korea. Un
ification can be the only aim 
regarding Korea." 

It added that, because of the 
nature of tile cold war, "It appear
ed on the eve of the aggression 

that the Korean peninsula would 
remain divided indefinitely, or at 
lea ~t until internationa l tension 
had slackened." 

The Red invasion, the cC'mmi!s
ion said, "was preceded by sus
tained efforts to undermine and 
weaken" the republic. 

"n was part of the plan cf the 
No.th Korean authorities," the 
report ~aid, "to encompass by 
these efforts the downfall of the 
republic or, failing that, so to en
feeble (he government that it 
could not long resist their ultim
ate onslaugh I." 

The watch-dog group listed. 
amon&, the devices used by !.be 
North Koreans In their efforts to 
u.ndermine the republic: Infiam· 
matory .. propaganda, . cuerrilla 
warlare, "attemptl w 'Olter 
Insurrection," malnieJlllDce " 
tensic n at the 38tll parallel, ID. 
"the deceptive appeal for ... 
mcation by peaceful me8lU." 

The commis~ ion went into de
tail on the unifica tion pleas made 
by the Red authorities in the 
weeks preceding the invasion. 

It repeated the stcry of the 
arrest by South Korean authorities 
of th ree North Korean emissaries 
sent to convey appeals fer peace· 
ful unification to pOlitical partie, 
in the South. Presumably, lhose 
en voys still are being held. 

But the commission was careful 
to add that the two stron"est 
parties in the South were omitted 
from those due to get the Red 
appeal, as well as nine leading 
political figures who were termed 
"criminals." Among these was 
President Syngman Rhee. 

The commiSSion concluded that 
the appeal for peaceful unlfication 
"could have had no other purpose 
than to divert the attention of the 
republic irem all thougl\t of ago 
gression from the North." 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item5 are scheduled 

In Ute President's office, Old Capitol 

Sunday, September 17 

4 p.m. - University vespers for 

new students. 

Monday, September 18 
- Registration. 

Thursday, September 3\ 
7:30 a.m. - Opening 01 classes. 

(For Information re&,ardin, dates beyond 11115 ~chedale, 
lee reservations in the offlc~ or the President, Old CI"ltot 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NO'l'ICES should be ceposltell wtlh the city editor ,r n. 
Daily Iowan In the neWsroom In East Hall. Notices must be sublaltleil 
by 2 ".m. the clay precedln& first publication; they will NOT be ... 
repled by pbDne, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WBJn'IM 
and SIGNED b, a responsible persoll. 

UWA ORIJ;lIITATION LEAD
'ERS will meet "Sept. Hi at 4 p.m. 
in the senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

BEGINNING TRYOUTS for po
sitions in the 1950 - 51 Scottish 
Highlanders will be held at 1:3U 
p.m. Saturday on the main floor 
of the !ieldhouse. Freshmen wo
men who are at least five feet. 
five inches in hcight are desired , 
but all SUI women students are 
invited to attend. 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS de
signed especIally for new students 
will be held on Sunday, Sept. 17, 
at 4 p.m. on tM west approach 
to Old Capitol (or if the weother 
is unfavorable , in the senate 
chamber ot Old Capitol) . Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher and Prof. 
Judah Goldin will speak on "Re
ligion at SUI." The campus lead
ers 01 all religious denominations 

THE UNIVERSITY SYMPHO· 
NY orchestra's first rehearsal will 
be Thursday, Sept. 21, at 7:15 p. 
m., north rehearsal hall, music 
studio building. Orchestra rehear· 
sals will be Tuesday and Thurs· 
day evenings, 7:15 to 9:15. Old and 
new members call at mu~ic desk 
during registration and at ten d 
first rehearsal. Advanced skill not 
required or expected 01 new memo 
bers. Orchestra may be tllken with 
or without credit. 

THE UNIVERSITY CHORUS 
will have its first rchcaTtillI Thurs· 
day, Sept. 21, at 7:15 p.m., south 
rehearsal hall, music studio build· 
ing. Cho\'us rehearsals Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings, 7:15 to 
9:1 5. Old and new members caU 
at music desk during registration 
and attend first rehearsal. Advanc· 
ed skill not required or expected 
of new members. May be taken 
with or without credit. 

and groups wiJl be introduced. TRYOUTS FOR CHORUS will 
Music will be under the direction be held in room 103, music studIo 
of Prof. Herald Stark. . building, from 9 to 5 beginnin! 

MAOBRIDE lIALL and Serials
Reserve reading rOoms will ob
serve the following hours during 
the interim period, Thursday, Aug. 
ll, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monday through. Friday, D a.m. to 
4 p.m. ; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. The interim hours for a de
partmental library w!1l be posted 
on the door of that unit. 

Monday, Sept. 18. 
O"'F - CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 

reau needs private home Ultlnll 
for students requesting livin. 
1uarters. Persons who have or 
w~]) have rooms available for the 
faU semester are asked to call .. 
0511, extension 2191. Rooms IIId 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single meu 
and women are in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
friday, September 15, 11130 

8:00 a. m. 
8:15 a.m. 
8:30 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
9:15 a .m. 
9:45 a .m . 

10:00 I,m. 
10 :15 ' .m. 

Mornll'lI Ch,\>ol 
New. 
Music :vou Want 
Excursions In Science 
WRY' and Wax 01 September 
UN Tcx1aY 
Tex Beneke 
The B<>okshelf 

10 :30 •. Ill. Baker's Dozen 
\I :00 a.m. Ne..,s 
1I : l5 a.m. MusIc by Rolh 
1I :45 a .m. SUlr. on Parade 
12 :00 nOol\ RhYlhm Rlmble. 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Spotts Round T.~I. 
1'.00 I).", . Mu.lcal Chat, 
2:00 p.m . New. 
2:15 p.m. SIGN OFF 
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Sororiti F raternites Il.ledge New Members· Crip~led Childret1 
. I I Services Sets Up 

Local Club to Hear 
English Professor 

House Vote. 'Ayesl 

For Bradley's Fifth Star 

Four-Day Rushing Period Ends lor sur Students MonfhlyField Clinic Pre!. Samuel Sloan of the SU1 
English department will peak on 
"Women in Fiction" at 2;45 p.m. 
today t the first faU ,eneral 
meetm. of the Iowa City Wo
man's clUb. 

WASHINGTON -The hou..."C 
Thursday P885ed and ent to the 
White House a bill to give CeD.. 
Omar N. Bra~ fh'e - tar rank. 
The senate passed the bill Wed
nesday. SUI's spcial lraternities and so- hen, Des Moines; Marcia Gordon, 

rorities Thur day evening pledged Council Bluffs; Lois Greenblatt, 
their new members, following II Muscatine; Marilyn Lerner, Rock 
four-day period of formal rush- J land, 111.; Charlene Marcovls, 

COY, Des 
thervUle; 
Moines. 

Moines; Don Hoye, 1:5- lock, Amora, Ill.; Bill Nelson. I so. n, Mich.; Jllmes Frudenfeld, In-
John Fowler, ~ Palos Helehts, IU.; Jacll;DTyden, gl ",000, Calit. children's mobile clinic ~ursday 

Council BIulIs. Jack Pennington, Phoenbt, Ariz.; visited Algona and today will be 

The state terViees tor crippled 

The house acted by unanimous 
voice vote, cheers lntermin,ling 
with the shouted "ayes." 

ing. and Estelle Masters, Des Moines; 
Tile ne\\' pledges are: Arlene Meyer, Omaha; JoAnn Ra-
Alpha Chi Omega _ Joanne Ev- papor!, Cedar Rapids. 

ans, Iowa City; Elizabeth Fre" , Ruth Sabbath, Reno, Nev.; Ruth 
Washington, D.C.; Mary Giesel- SehiUer, Chicago; Rhea Tucker, 
man, Quinc)'. III.; Elsie Marie Jer- Clinton: Renee Wolf, Mason City, 
dec, Clermont; Jean Jewsbury, and Helen Wolff, Cherokee. 
Galesburg, Ill.; E. Marlene Killin ,- Zeta Tall Alpha - Joanne A1e
r, Henderson. . er, Tipton; Barbara Baldwin, 
Marilyn Neuzil. Iowa City; Cool . ~Iakesburg; Barbara. Boulcott, Jer-

leen Richards, Oelwein; Maryle"'lt, !.erson; Betty Brown, Cedar R~
Shadle, Boone; Jeanne Shanahan, Rids: Barbara Burdick. North u
Gary, Jnd.; Donna Shrauger, At-- berty; Karen Ann Gordon, Wash
lanUc; Cherie Walkup, Perry; Mar~ inglon, D.C. 
gie Wenrick, Oskaloosa; Pegg,r Barbara Hughes, Biggsvllle, Ill.; 
Wib.leben, Quincy, Ill ., and Bar~ Charlotte McKinder, Waterloo ; 
barn White, Des Moines. ., Oeraldine Moore, Charles City; 

Alpha Delta Pi - Sally Adler, Aneta Mary Mott, Hampton; Slg
Wlnnclka, 111.; Jayne Allavie, ne Opstad, Iowa City. 
Council Bluffs; Carolyn Hornung, Kathleen Peterson, Cedar Ra
Jowa City; Macy Kayser , Baxter' plds; Faith Slater, Muscatine; Pa
Marilyn Mil,Vwald, Cambridg\;; Iricia Sprott, BettendorC, and Jae-
Joan Myers, Rochelle. IIi. quellne Swaney, Grinnell. 

Rulh Nickelsen. Clinton ; Char- Aeacla - Robert J . Waggell, 
Irne O'Donnell, Fairbank; Hilde- Sac City, and Norman L. Custer, 
tard Pahl. Clinton, and Barbara bes Moines. 
Paustian, Davenport. Alpha. Ep lion Pi - Herbert W_ 

Alpha XI O~Ua - Beverly Ben l- Abram~on, Des Moine ; Gcrald S. 
Jlnger, Iowa City; Claire Dod de, Block, Newark. N.J.; Alan Duke, 
CUnton ; Carol Husted, Truro; Cleveland Heights. Ohio; Jordlln 
'Gretchen Krueger, Rock Island;, Matulef, Sherwin B. Beiser, Ron
Joann Schneckloth . Davenport, old Blumenfeld, Martin Greller, 
,nd Shirley Vorderslrasse, Sterl ... JIlY M. l:Iylone, Harlan Duban~ily, 
ing. III. nod Marvin Greenberg, Df: 

Chi Ome,a - Virginia Collins, Moines. 
Grimes; Myrrha Conley, Sioux NOI'man Bernstein, Harold Kriv, 
City: Ellzabcth Folwell, Roche~t- and Harold H. King, Sioux City. 
t r, N.Y.; Bat'bora Hann, Greene; Alpha. Tau Ome,a - Thomas R. 
Grcta Hawkinson, Ottumwa; L<I- Asehom, Allamakee; Stephen E. 
von Ho\eis, Cedar Rapids. Schneider, Kankakee, III.; James 

Joyce Howard, Ottum 0; Shi t'- W. Borber, Nevada ; Bob Neswlclc, 
ley Jose, Des Moines; Ruth Ko- Sioux Cit;; John Wait, Iowa City. 
toed, West Branch; Joan Stephan- Roger Speed ling and Jack T. 
Ie LaUzon, Vinton ; Peggy Mod,. CdaJlk, Cedar Rapids ; Bob Dunley 
den, Des Moines; Martha Magee, and Ray C. Nuttall, Des Moines' 
BurLIngton ; Dolores Schnetzlci', stewart D. Henderson, Sioux City; 
DeKalb, III. : Mary Tribbey, Gales- Charles L. Warner, Casey lind AI
bllfg, III .; Caryl and Joan Va len Rabb. Waterloo. 
dcHouten, La Grange, IIi. Bela Theta PI - Frank Haus 

Delta Delta Delta. - Andrea Jr., Kirkwood, Mo.; Glen Douglas 
Adams, Dubuque; Jean Bronnen, Bennett, Burlington; David Kuloos, 
Sioux City; Patricia Foster, Da- Decorah; Frank Goodell, Clear 
venport ; Julie Hamill, Newlon; Lake; Aody Houg, 51. Ansgar. 
C:>nnle Hamilton, towa City; Jo Peter J . Benkelman, For t 
Ann Harp, Cedar Rapids. D0cl.lIe ; Keith Roth, Des Moines; 

Donna Husmann and Alid~ lUehard Paynter, Omaha, Ncb.; 
Hunter, Galesburg, III.; Elaine John Martin Hughes, Belie Plaln~, 
Hyndman, Davenport; Joanne Lee. and WilJi:Jm G. Lindquist, Henry, 
Dubuque; Sandra Sharick, Keo- III . 
kuk; Joan Sid linger, Cedar Ra- Delta. Chi - Harry S. Bunker 
plds; Ann Stewart, Marshalltown. Jr., Colorado Springs; Robert D. 

Janet Sywassink, Muscatinf' ; Keelcr, Estherville; Conrad Lunds-
Jane Thomas, Jelferson; LuraYgllard, Cil rokee ; Leland P. Krln-
Thoms, Rock Island; Ann Town· er Jr., Bloomfield. 
send, Sac City; Sally Ward , Da- Phineus W. Stubbs, Marshall
buque, and Patricia Stonc, Wale.·- town; Paul R. Graham, Grundy 
100. Center ; Richard F. Conn, Fort 

Delta. Gamma. - Joan BresnJ- Madison, and Charles E. Light , 
han, Iowa Clly; Beverly Burman Cherokee. 
and Claire Eggleston, Burlington:~ Delta. Ta.1l Delta - Richard V. 
Jo Ann Evans, Molinc; Janic.e Stoyles, Clear Lake; James B. 
Hammer, Atlantic; Joy Jones, Da- Coo !).s , Maquoketa; Albert D. 
venpo t; Antle Laurel', Cedar Ra- Lund, Holstein; Richard J. Ryan, 
pids. ·Emmetsburg. 

Margaret Lundy, Eldora: Jane George D. Klein, Davenport; Ro-
McCoy, Waterloo; Mary McGov- bert A. Berg, Cedar Falls ; David 
ern, Iowa City; Cynthia Napicr, D. Crumley, Rippey, Tom W. Bo
Ft. Madison; Gay Ne]~on, Molino, IVers, and Gerald R. Crosby, Du
III.; Bonnic Nicholas, Mason City. "enport; Frank H. Bnker, North 

Helen Parker, Des Moines; Ma.- Liberty. 
,aret Reed and Nancy Sweitzer, Jopn M. Creger, Wintcrset; Bob 
Waterloo, and Martha Wright, Overholtzer, Ida Gruvc; James E. 
Burlington. Kimler, Newton; Thomas N. GII-

Delta. zeta- Sarah Adams, Omo- Ulland , Glenwood; Roberl H. Bal
ha; Suzanne Dakin, DJylon, OhiO, lan lyne, Iowa City, and Donald 
and Gloria Peterson, St. Joseph, ' N. Brown, Keokuk. 
Mo. Delta. pilon - Grant C. Corn-

Gamma I'hi Beta - Janice AfI- well. Mason Cit.y; Donalr_ J. Blink, 
thouy, Sioux Coity; J ean Artnul' , Ft. Dodge; Ted P. PaLrov, Web
Cedar Falls: Joan Arlhuu;, Cedar ster City; Frcd Baldwin, Chest
Rapids ; Adele Cockshoot, ALlan- cr; John F. Adams, Ames; Jom~s 
tic; Marianne Cook, Erie, Pa.; Au- O. Crotly, Iowa Falls; James A. 
drey Grossmann, Charles Cit.y . McCulcheon, Traer. 

Diane Hawes, Moline, Ill.; 8a··- :Edwin R. Perkins, Ft. Dodge; 
bara James, Naperville, III .; Janet Don Balster, Marion; Clifford Tho
Johnstone, Boone; Mary Ellen mas, Mason City; Robert J . Chase, 
Jensen, Audubon; Betty Mahon, Jefferson; John W . Rathert, and 
Chicago; Put Otto, Walnul; P nt Francis Klingle, Cresco. 
Pew, LeMurs. Jerry Sterns and George Riell-

Marcia RaIrensjlerger, Iowa er, Des Moines; Ronald D. But-
City; Jean Ramsey, Clinton; Mal- ter, Newton, and Boyd Conault, 
llyn Rath, Waterloo; Lois Tolling- Adair. 
cr, Council Bluffs, and J anece Phi Delta The\.a - Jack Nan-
Vanderloo, Dubuque. felat, Des Moines; Bill Snider, 

Ka)Jpa A1Ilha Thcla. - Marian 10wa Clly; Jack McConnell ; Jim 
Beers, Waterloo; Betty Lou Bru'l- Myers, Estherville; Mertnn Mc-

Dave Roland, Cedar RapidS; 
Frederick Hansen ; Jim Pratt, 
Council BltillS; R. Georfe Olsen, 
Atlantic; William Murrn,y, Water 
100; Paul MOl(.ley, Pe~ry; David 
Armstro~, Arllngton Heights; 
Tom Fischer, Council Blulli, 111. 

Bob Fletcher, Cedar Rapids ; 
Paul Slack and Jirn Acan, D~ 
Moines; Geor,e Rice, Oelwein; Al
Ien Still, Des Moines ; Charles :Eo. 
CuUer Jr_, Fairfield; Jack Brou
sard, Sioux City; Preston Doane, 
Long Meadow, Mass. ; Bob Peter
son, MarshaUtown. 

Phi Epsilon P I - Howard Wei
ner, Sioux City; Martin ruch, Rocia: 
Island, Ill.; Jerry H. Passer, Coun
cil Bluffs; Dave Cohen and Jer
ry Robinson 'ond Dick Myers, Del 
Moines. 

Sigmond Nodler, Waterloo; Mort 
Rosenberg, Des Moines; D vid 
Brady, Rock Island, lIJ.; Jark 
Pred, Aberdeen, S.D.; Jerry 
Marhsman; Avrum Katelmar" 
Council Blulls, and Stephcn 
Grccnberg, Omllha. 

Phi Kappa - Donald J. Mc
Nam~ra, Anamo a; Daniel E. 
Ford, Laurena; Charles A. Shlmen 
and Denis Donohoe, Pocahonta~; 
Pat Bradley, Baneroft; James Bel 
SCf, Algona. 

Donald Foley, Kans 5 Cit;,'; 
Charles D. Fleweger, Davenport; 
Robert W. Janaen , Eldridge; Dave 
Colll son, Keokuk and Patrick 
Garry, Bancroft. 

PhI QIUIIDI .. Delta - Aristotle 
Pappajohn lind Ned Brandt, Ml
son City; Bob Diehl Qnd Dick 
Briceland, rowa City; Paul Mol'-

Emil Schram Resigns 
Wall Street Job; 
Back to Indiana 

NEW YORK IlPI- Emil Schram, 
the farm boy who took Wall 
street by storm, resiin~ Thurs
day as president of the New 
York stock exchange to ,,0 back 
to lhe farm. 

His Cormal resignation Is effec
Live May 1. 195J, and until then 
Schram will continue as a full 
time officer of the xchanJte at a 
salary of $100,000 a y ar, For the 
II and 1-2 years atter that he 
will be a c008ulta/lt 10 the ex
change at 25,O\l0 a year. 

Schram lett the city for hi~ 
tarm In Peru, Ind ., Aug. 25, lind 
announccd at that Ume that hc 
would resign. He has some big 
ideas on raisin, livestock which 
he's going to apply In Peru, his 
home town, and in Hillview, TIl., 
where he owns farm s. 

He was a rcal farm boy when 
he first came to Wall sIr t. He 
didn't know where the stock ex
change was located and didn't 
own a share of stock. Today, he 
is rccognlzed on the street ot 
high finance as an authority. 

"As all of yOU know," he told 
the exchange board of governor. 
In a statement Thursday, ,'[ have 
always been interested In farm· 
ing. Fortuna tebr, in the 17 yearS 
I have been away from the farmS 
they have pro pcr~. My farming 
enterprise is exlremely clo e to 
mc. 1 am anxious to devote more 
lime to it." 

He was born In Peru and work
ed on farms as Ii youth. He never 
graduated from colle,e, but has 
been awarded hohorary doctol'ates 
of law lrom New York university 
and the University of VermonL 

Seriously ill earlier this year, 
Schram is reported In the best 
of health now. lIo has been presi
dent 01 the exchange since July 
I , 1941. 

The exchange board or govern
ors said they accepted his resilt
natioh reluctantly and would 
conUnue to call on him lor advice. 

son, Davenport; Barbara Flower -;:::::::::::::::::::===========:::=====::: 
Oelwein; Katherine Frech anti 
Margarel Horner Des Moines. 

Carolyn Johnson, Laurens; Mary 
Ann Johnson, Jefferson: Joan Kil
linger and haroo S aly, Cedar 
i{apids. 

Kappa Kappa. Gamma - Diane 
Barnhouse, Oskaloosa ; Beverly Ca
nady, Boone; Arden Cummings, 
Clinton; Lois Ann Gordon, Des 
Moines; Donna Lee Johnston, 
Thompson; Francine Kruse, Vin
ton. 

Beth Larsen, Waterloo; )\'Iary 
Lelnfelder, Iowa City; SaUy Mc
Cormack, Marshalltown; MargaTel 
MlUer, Iowa City; Mary Mills, Des 
Moines; Joyce O'Connor, Daven
pOrt; Joan Pierson, Sioux City. 

Nancy Powell, Davenport; Mar
ilyn Reed, La Grange, HI.; Mari
lyn Romey, Mason City; D.arlene 
Scott, Ft. Dodge: Jo Beth Shoe
Illan, Atlantic ; J oanne Voss, Ft. 
Dodge, and Belly Stamel, Sac 

Try and Stop Me 
---....... --By BENNETT CER ro-;-~--,.j 

THE firm of Levi Strauss and Comllany celebrated its hun
dredth anniversary in San Francisco recently, and the 

"!ily's notab les, including the Governor and Mayor. turned out 
to do it honor'. This is the 
hQu~e that p1akcs " levis," one (JKA'I- 1) 1'6 
of the mosl popular and d is- IT' A/OIAY' 
tinclive forms of dress in all ..-----
the UnitE!(! Slates. 
L The first paM- of levis WIlS 

made out of some. canvas the 
(ounder o( the company had 
intended fo r wagon or tent cov
ers: He changed his plans when 
he Is covered how deaperately 
the gold miners needed a gar
~ent tha t could withstand the 
rigors of their daily routine. 
T he fi rs t mi ner who bought a 

City. 
Pi Beta P hi - Jane Blake, Ce

ctar Rapids; Barbara ciark, Du
buque; Sally Coen, Sumner; Joan 
Johnston, Cedar Rapids ; Jane Ker
rigan, Dubuque; Marjorie Mar

pair ot hi. new overa ll. went (!(j. 
up and down the state pro

tin, Hamburg. 
Donna Newton, and Martha Ov

erholser, Omaha ; Pat Pote, Ames ; 
Helen Roseberry, LeMar; Janet 
Schmidt, Eldora; Arjes Sundquist, 
Sioux City; Elizabeth and Fran
Ces Swartz and Suzanne Tagge, 
all or Iowa. Falls. 

SIIInI Delt~ '1'au - Mnrllyn Co-

cllllming the wonders of "those pants of lA!vl' . ... and the name clung. 
As fo r the copper r ive t. that have been a dl. tlnguishln, mark of le\u 
to this very day. t hey were or irlnally demanded by a mllUonall'C! 
prospector named Alkali Ike who complained that Ole «old nlllrell 
he invariably carrIed were rlpplnl' his poc:kell wide open. The rlvell 

I made him a contented man- and his companion. d'm~nd~ counter
parts. Now. of courlle. they're II tUe more than deeotatlona. 

The company says Its· levis are so tourh, one saU, Sed cllatomer 
li se\! a pair to tow a truck out of a ditch In Wyomll1,. An"ther man 
f ro,e his leg but wouldn't let the Interne who treited him cut oft 
his pants. "Pull 'em ofr," he commaQded, "and no matter how lIluch 
It hurts me. Another pair of levl8 would be lbtl ~,.. to pt.:" 

'. • CQf)r". 111:.0. II' ..... " ~rl. 

BiU Wad and CUff Hendricks, Don Called and Joe Glasman, In Forest City. 
Davenport; Bob Ph 1111 ps, Cedar Des lomes; Fred Thoma, West- SUI stall members who are 
Rapids; W.E!. Adams, Nanly; Neal em Springs, Ill.; Jack Lowry and workine with this month's clinic 
Jepson and Bob Sbinery, Sio~x Cha&. Dale Haworth, Des Moines. are Dr. J. C. MacQu(!f!n, Instruet
City. Jerre Good. Marsballtown; Herb or, and Dr. Herbert J ... Glass, resi-

Phi Kappa PsI - Mmor Barnes, Tyler and William H. Grampp, d nt In the pediatrics department; 
Northwood; Jim Howrey, Water- Davenport. Dr. Michael Bonfiglio, associate, 
100; Dick Wells. Davenport; Vir- il'ma Nu - Jack Romkey, Bur- and Dr. James Trc'lor, resident 
gl1 V_ Carlsen, Clinton; Dan C. llncton; Clark Johnson, Ft. Dodge; in the orthopedies department 
Dutcher, Iowa CitY: Malcolm Mc- Roger Bachtell, Waterloo; Tom J . Dr. W. H. Olin '/l'eseJlrcb assist
Michael and Dean Schmldl, Ma- D lehanty.and Wm. T. Hazard, Des ant in the otolarTDgology depart-
son City. Moines. ment (ear, nose .and throat) ; WIi-

Phil Fal\'ey, BUrlington; Charles Dean Block, Hampton; Larry Iiam Jahnke, erJet physical ther-
Danielson, Fairfield; Thomas L. Phillips, Pete Wiseman and Jack api t at Chlldl"/I!\'s hospital. 
Chadima and James W. Fergv- helley, Des Moin s; BlJI Roda- M,rgaret sObin and Rulh 
son, Cedar Rapids; Gordon Mc- wil, Spirit Lake; Fred Nelson, "I. Moore, dieticians at General 110 -
Burney. Council BJuUs; Bill 0 - Charle , Ill. pital. I 
mundson, Mason City; Jack Cook, Dick Mattes, Jowa City; Hai Employes of the crippled ehil-
Council Bluffs; G. Frank Krick, Mc nn, Des Moines; Jam Mar- dreo's ervl who are workln, 
Des Moln . h k, MllScatlne; Tom Hamilton, with the cJlnie are Mrs. Janet 

Craig Wright and Bob Sparks, Har y, and H I De Courcey, St. Bumhllm, ental hygieni t; Jo. -
Newton; Bill Quinby, Cedar Ra- Lou . phlne Sirr~nson, speech and hear

in eon l'lllant. pids; HeIDrich C. Taylor Jr., Irma Phi [",lion - Don My- Ruth l1isher and Pauline CravBloomfield; Jack Sl)('ner, Indepen- 5er and Jerry Boulund, MU"l"Rtin ; 
G en, pubnc I)calth nurses; Mrs. 

dence; Charles Booth, lesburg, Th W gm n, Cedar Rapids; Inez Y t and A. Lorr,jne Van 
1Il.; Jim Walker, Waterloo. Lee McCann, Iowa City. Deven ier, medical social consull-

PhI Kappa Irma - AI Frer- G rvis Houck, Waterloo; Tom ant. . , 
icb and Bob Fulton, Wuterloo; st.cv n on, Dubuque; Penfield 5t - M 31cal cretari Mona Early, 
Bill Ro,bIson, Cedar Rap ds; John wart, Aurora, 1LI.; Tom Bri&ht, B tt Amelon, Evelyn Blacll; and 
Coen, Manehe ter. Sprlngfl Id, Ill. Dar' ne Landi. 

Carlton N. SlJ\ith, Tam. ; Rod Clinton Clark, Meadlleld, Mass.; / ........... __ - .............. -
Geist, Waterloo; Jerry Heintze, Walter B. In,ram and Bob Mc- ,'PROFE OIL APPOINT 0 
Cedar Rapid., and Mlch;lel Mu- Cllr\,y, Jowa Clly, and Wallace t'fADJSON, WIS M-Dr. VI tor 
broney, Elkader. SulQPlis, Wat rloo . I. /How ry, Cedar Rapids, has been 

PI Kapil. Alpha. _ Edward E. Theta XI - Larry E. Houston, a pointed a I tant prote nr ot' 
Byrnes, Mnsh IItown; Guy Har- Nev dll; Lloyd L. Pcterson, John lal work In the Unlver It.y or 
ris Jr., Keokuk; Loren E. Qu m, Seessor, lind AI~rt E. Higgins, Wi . on in exten. Ion diviSion, the 
Marshalltown ; Jame Wiedner , Chnton. '"nlver ity announced today_ He 

D Id L " '11 D rt WII has served as special consultant BeUevue. BV . ... 1 er, avcnpo; -
II H v M C't . Richard in the Cedllr Rapids chool system. 

The m eling will be In the club
rooms at the Community build
ing. 

Preceding the procram there 
will be a board meetlnl at 1 p.m. 
and a general bllSiness meeting a ~ 
2 p.m_ 

Mrs. C. S. Williams will speak 
on "A«ticulture and Health Un
der UNESCO" during th bus!
nes meeting. 

Members ot the social commit
tce arc Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien 
Mrs. Nell Magruder, Mrs. Jacob 
Goldberg, Mrs. Ceeil Wllson, nd 
Mrs. Louis Holtz. 

Department chairman Is Mrs. 
Mary Reiss IUld secretary - tr 
urer Is Mrs. E. E. Gugle. 

Members of the pro&ram com
mittee lIr Mrs. Georg F. Robe
son, . C. H. McCloy and Jen
nie Rice. 

The lit rature d parlmenl is In 
charge of the progr m. 

Firestone Plans Building 
Of Addition in Iowa 

AKRON, OIlIO M - Chairman 
llarvey . Firestone announced. 
Thursday the Firestone Tire ond 
Rubber company wi\i buHd a new 
$5-mjllion addition to its plan~ at 
D s Moin~. 

The n w addition , which is ex
pected to b completed by next 
. pring, wal planned ,·to k p pace 
with increased d mand" for Fire
stone products, Fir tone sBid. 
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~--------------~ Don King, Greenfield; St n S • ~emp, Don I y, 

F~~r ~d James Frnw~ D~ ~~~miijj~BiiDDiiiii~~jijj~~~~~~~~~~~B~~~~ Stegmlller. MoUne, III.; Marshall venport; Dave Cook and RIl,7 
Ittner, Atlantic ; Bill Jackson, Mltshell, Sioux City. 
Sioux City; Jo ph Schom I, Ce-
dar Rapids ; David Sabae, Sioux 
City. 

David Wright, Onawa; Gcor,e 
L. Hansel, Manche tel', and John 
D. Adams, ottumwa. 

1'1 KaPlla Pbl - Robert F . 
Thompson , Fore t City. 

irma Alpha EPIIllon - Jack 
Salkeld, Burlington; Bill Hu; 
CharI A. York, Sioux City; Ron
ald Kudllrt, Mount Vernon ; Er
nest Witte, Perry ; Bob Sunstown, 
Oskaloo. a. 

Ronald White and Jam E. Da
vis Cedar Rapids; Robert F. Wahl 
den, Waterloo; Richard Jord n 
and Marvin Roup , Cedar Rapids. 

Richard Jensen, Oakaloosa: 
John Prouty, C~ar Rapids; Bill 
Sieper, Sioux City, nd Charl es 
Frambes, Cedar Rapid .. 

I,ma elll - George Smiley, 
Jim Shaw and D an Ble ter, Da
venport; Homer HargrOVe, Jack-

Says Iowa Offerti 
Most to Industry 

DES MONY S M-Mel Fo tel', 
Davmport, an indu trial r al 
erlate man, Id Friday that no 
other stat offers "a more fnvor
able eemblnoUon" of odV1lnto&es 
to Industry th an Iowa. 

lie spoke t 8 luncheon which 
the Davenport chamber ~ comm· 
erce ponsored her for the Iowa 
d velopmenl commission and var
lou state officials, including the 
!lovernor. 

Iowa and Davenport metropoli
tan arell. offer latJor, raw 
materiAls, buying power, mineral 
deJX)sit~, transportation facilities 
and ofl1er attractions filch lh
du.tr n s for decent aUta
lion, h said. 

Four Enter Hospital After Food Poisonin 
Three construction workers and 

Il local waitress were admitted 
to Merey hospital Wednesda)' with 
potomalne poillOnlng, hospital au
thorities said Thursday. 

Warren Byrd, 31, carpenter fore
man at the Coralville dom Wl\$ 
released Thursday rnorni!)g, but 
the others remlllncd in the hos· 
plta1. 

Hcnry Pennington, 47, con
struction worker at lh veteran 
hospital was In "serious" condi
tion; Al Chertkow, 35, carpenter 
foreman at the Coralville dam WAS 
in "serious" condition, and M n;. 
Martha Price, 39, route I , weB 
In "good" eondltion, authorities 
sllid. 

A prelimlnar investigation dj~
closed tha t all three men pur-

Highlanders to Hold 
Tryouts Here Saturday 

Beginnjng tryouts for the 1950-
51 Scottish Highlanders will be 
held at I :30 p.m. Saturday on the 
main floor of the fieldhouse. 

Freshmen women who arc at 
I~ast five feet, five inches tall 
and wilh some mus ica l back
ground arc desired, Director BiU 
Adamson said Thursday. 

eowever, all SUI women may 
attend the tryouts, Adam~on said. 

chaa h m sondwlehe· ftom :l 

IOCBI est.urant Wednesday mor
ning. nd ate them at noon, re
port,d Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, city 
heal olticer. 

H added that the sandwlehe 
had Dot been kept under refri
gcra n alter they were pur
chas . 

He did not name the restaurant 
whe the sandwiches were 
bou hl, but promised to continue 
his vestigatlon. 

Three Car Thefts 
Reported to Police 

Three caBes of car thefts, oc
currin, on Washington strcct 
Tuesday night, were being inves
tigated by pollee Thursday. 

Owners of the autos were Ro
bert H. Barber, Boone; Al Klober
danz. ,,1'1 E. Washington street, ' 
and Frank Myers, Chicago. 

Barber reported the theft of a 
ladi s coat; Kloberdanz, a 1950 
model radio, and Myers a camerll 
and photo slides valued at $95. 

Barber and My r said their 
cars were parked on the hill nef!,f 
the cngineering building at the 
time of the prowling while Klo
berdanz's auto was in front of his 
residence. 

, 

~owa :J)ining Service 

Wh. ther yow needs are Q good 

meal or jus' relaxation from the 

boob and claues, the Iowa 

UniOD DiDing Serrice has the 

'1Olullon for you. Eat yow meals 

In comfort cmd frI.ndly surround. 

ings, or meet your frlenda in the 

IOclQ fOUlllaiD for Q leisurely 
Coke or cup 01 coif • • , 

. Weekdays 

Sundays 

Weekdays 

Cafeteria 
11 :30 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
, 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

11 :3b a.m. ' to 1 :30 p.m. 
Soda Fountain 

6':30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
Sundays 9:00 a,m. to 7:00 p.m. 

. Soft.DdIab.· Clqdrettea. ecmd.y. G\IID available at aU tim .. , 
• 

, 

G'···· .. · . rey 

Flannel 

Voted most dependable - . 

by COLLEGE · MEN 
A cpey flCIDDel suit is conalclered a muat by the best dnMed 
men OD campus. It'. cleus for clau: 9f8Cd all dGta. Youll 
wcmt youn ill the 2 buHon pat'c:h pock., UDlverslty modeL 
Reqular, shorts. IODQS, and extra loDQL AU DUI~ ....-1y 
foruaby 

Campus Togs ,. _ .. . . . , _ . _ $50 
Varsity Town . . . - . , . ... . . $60 
'Hart Schaffner and Marx ... $60 
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AHenti.on Shifts to Inchon Material for Use Student Leaves Courtroom Minor TrdHic Mishap Vets Club C/. 

~ ____ ---,' In Hydrogen Bomb 
Coast Guard Sees 
Two Missing Boats No Bu.ineal One minor traffic mishap wtlS 

reported to Iowa City police Wed
nesday. Oars driven by Orval F. 
B:>oks, Rock Island, and Robert COUNCIL BLUFFS (If') - 1\t 
H. Peters, Dubuque road, collided Disabled American Veteran. balt 
at the intersection of Iowa ave- closed down their club bere.1AIt 
nue and Clinton street Tuesday H. Bond, attorney retaIDed ~ 
night. Damage to both vehicles liquidate the club's assets, IIIC 
was estimated at $55. 

... 

NORTH 
KOREA 

f II. r' Wirephoto) 

THB BROKEN ARROW POINTS to Inch'on, important South Ko
rean POri, where a I'arbled North Korean radio broadcast appeared 
to say Thursday lbat the Allies had attempted an amphibious land
lq and had been repulsed. There was no confirmation of such a 
landing- from AlIled sources. Bomb-burst symbllis locate Jlrinc~pal 
iarlch of a two-day shelUnr and bombing by AJlled warships aud 
carrier planes. Limited ,round action was reported southwest of 
POhalll. 

Found in Ocean 
PHlI4DELPHIA IU'I The 

rare elcl'(lent tritium, necessary 
for the production of a hydrogen 
bomb, has been found for the first 
time to be present in sea and 
fresh waleI', Templc university 
announced 'thursuay. 

The cl<;me~t is hydrogen 3, the 
hydrogen thal teams up with oxy
gen to give uS' ordinary water. 

Thus with 01;l1y one atom of hy
drogen 3 in a great number of 
ordinary atoms it hardly seems 
conceivable that extraction of hy
drog~n 3 would b'e practical. 

The nnnounce~ent Thursday 
came from Dr. A. V. Crosse, of 
the Temple Research institute, 
who has been doing the work with 
Dr. Willard Libby, or ,the Tnstitute 

I of Nuclear Studies, of the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

The isolation of hydrogen 3, 
which is a step away ~l'Cm hel
ium, was regarded here as a "very 
interesting scientific develop
ment," but scientists would not 
say that hydrogen bomb produc
tion could be speeded. In fact, 
one scientist said that for practi
cal purposes hydrogen 3' still 
woutd have to be produced and 
not taken from nature. The cost 
of "making" hydrogen is expected 

DUK £UNG CHOI. 36-year-old former Korean student at Dubuque 
University left the courtroom Thursday after pleading- guUty to 
second degree murder a~ Dubuque. He Is charg-ed with the razor 
slay.ing- of a fe llow Korean sludent. With him at th~ courtroom door 
was Sherlfr Leo J . Martin. 

to be enormous. A.... 
Recently, the atomie erfergy College t'resident 

commission announced that th,e , 

WOMAN DROWNS 
FORT DODGE (JPj-Mrs. Franlv 

Fitzgerald, 54, Ft. Dodge. drowned 
Thursday in the Des Moines river 
near here. Sheriff Joe L. Mc-DuPont company was commission- Speaks for Peac:e 

ed to build L1tomic piles, or re
actors, presumably for the pro • Mahon ~aid tha t it was an acci-

,FAIRFIELD !\PI - A college dent. 
president Wednesday called on ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;; duction of tritium. 

BOSTON !\PI - Two dories 
lashed together were sighted 160 
miles southeast of Nan tucket 
Thursday by a coast guard air
plane searching for 12 fishermen 
who abandoned their hurricane 
sunk ship two days ago. 

The pilot of an amphibious 
plane from Elizabeth City, N.C., 
reported h'e got a brief glimpse of 
the dories. Then the weather ap
parently closed in so that he could 
not see whether any survivors 
were aboard. 

Four other search planes and 
two coast guard cutters, the Coos 
Bay and the Dexter, abandoned 
their routine searching and sped 

_____________ Thursday. 

to the area . The coast guard said Bond said the cJOIIin, .... lilt 
it would take nearly two hours for direct result "of the cra~ Oil 
the cutters to arrive on the scene. slot machines in pctober til lilt 

The rafts were sighted 48 hours year. 
after Capt. Frank Airhart, 35, "There has been no ~ 
skipper of the New Bedford drag- since then," he saId. 
ger Theresa A., radioed that he The club was opened 101 ~ 
and his crew were abandoning tember of 1946. 
ship. The vessel had been bat~ered Bond asked 1he city eouDdI_ 
into sinking condition by gale refund part of the IIIOIIeJ Iht 
winds whipped up by the At- DAV paid for a class B permft 
lantic hurricane. . for the club. 

Making Shirts Glistening Bright 
• 
IS 

R~ght Down 
Our' Alley! 

You Can't Miss When You 
Send Your SHIRTS To I 

"little people who don't like to be CONGRATULATIONS! 
pushed around" to exert pressure U's a Boy for the 
on their leaders to preven t a ihird 

Des Moines Man Fined 'o'n Intoxication Charge Shaw's Beard, Not His 
Thigh, Causes Trouble 

313 

FRANKENSTEINS! Dial 
Fon G. Goul, Des Moines, was 

tined $102.50 in Iowa City pOlice 
court Thursday on a charge of in
toxication on the publie highway. 

Goul was artested late Wedhes-
day by highway patrolmen on 
highway 261. 

James L. Kare, Chicago, has 
forfeited $30 in bonds on two 
traffic charges. He was charged 
wi~h driving without an operat
or's license and proper vehicle 
re,lstration. 

In other police court action, 
Lawrence L. Katz, 707 N. Du
buque street, has received a 40-
hour work sentence to pay a tine 
resulting from a speeding charge. 

Robert H. Peters, Dubuque road, 
has been assessed $12.50 for fail
ure to have his car under control 
in connection with a traffic mis
hap. 

Other fines levies include: Vic
tor W. Bryant, Cedar R~pids, and 
Dr. Robert L. Jackson, 320 River 
street, $12.50 each for failure to 
observe stop signs; Perry Murphy, 
108 Harrison street, $12.50 for in
t.oxication, and Neil O. Wicks, 1227 
Muscatine avenue, $12.50 fol' driv
ing without a valid license. 

SLAPS AT MUDSLINGERS 
WASHINGTON IIJ'I - President 

Truman objected Wednesday night 
to wha t he called "the pasttlme 
of a great many people (who) 
throw bricks at the people wh" 
have to carryon the government'" 
operations. It h~s gotten so bJd 
here lately that it is n difficult 
matter to find a man who is will
ing to take the rough treatment 
he has to receive in key posi
tions," he said. 

fROM THE WORLD'S FOREMOST PEN MAKER-

, .' 

LUTON. ENGLAND IlPI-Georlle 
Bernard Shaw's famous bushy 
white beard caused doctors more 
trouble than his broken thigh bone 
when he underwent surgery Mon
day, a source at Luton and Dun
stable hospital said Wednesday. 

The anesthetist could not silp 
the ma~k over the 94-year-old 
playwright's beard, grown 14 
years ago to cover smallpox scars. 
when he first came to London 
frem Dublin. It was firey red then. 

w-lrld war. 
Tom E. Shearer, president of 

Parsons college, told students and 

facutlymen at the school's 75th 
anniversary convention to ap
proach the nation's policymakers 
"by personal visit, by telephone 
and by letter." 

"Before we get back into that 
liIie of khaki-clad figures we 
ough t to be certain that those for 

"The doctors asked whether whom we cast our ballots in Nov
they could snip off part of tlw ember have exhausted all possible 
beard and the old man raised means of settling this dispute of 
such a rumpus they had to think all-out war," he said. 
of 'omething eiRe. Whnt they fi- "It is high time," Shearer add
nally concluded, aIter delaying the ed, "our so-called leaders came 
operation several minutes, was t" up with a better notion of how 
plaster the beard to his face." ihis· our people can show their love for 
SO\1!"Ce sait! . . • ·. their COUhtJ'y than by dying 101' it." 

v ' tn* t 

.FOR THE FIRST TIME YOU CAN BUY A MODERK, PRECISION·MADE PAR KER PEN AT JUST ABOUl 
ANY PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY. CHOOSE NOW-START SCHOOL WITH A BRAND NEW PARKER! , 

" 'lSI" f<.. ___ : n 
•• vi PARKER . ~r~ax 

1121" MIW PARKER 

NEW PARKEY'E 

WlNNI • ., •• 
PAStliOtl ACADIMY 
.w •• 1i 

III YOUR PARKIlt DUlIR TODAYI 
H, offers I full selection of colors, models, and points. 
Parker "51" and "21" Pens, and only theso pens, 

are designed to use dry·writing Superchrome Ink. 
YOU NEVER NEED A BLOTIER! (They will also 
use otdir.; ;y Ink.) Ask for Parker Superchrome. 

The world's most·wanted 
pen ... now eq uipped with 
the new exclusive Aero· 
metric Ink System. De· 
signed to larout·last ordi· 
nary pens. A real invest· 
ment in writing pleasure! 
8 rich cotors. 

Typical "51" precisi n 
features. Fastest ·action 
filler. Visible ink supply. 
Pli ·glass reservoir. (No 
ru bber parts). Super. 
smooth Octanium point. 
4 colors. Lustraloy caps. 

Unsurpassed for style and 
precision at any price un
der $10.00. Oelanlum 
point. See·through ink 
chamber of Pli·glass. ~ 
rubber parts). Simplified 
filling. 4 colors. 

The outstanding econ· 
omy·priced pen of the 
year. A real Parker . . 
style plus genuine value 
clea r through. Satif.' 
smooth, inlerchangea~le 
poi nl. Stainless cap. 4 
colors. 

You Can See The 
SON OF FRANKENSTEIN 
a~ MJDNITE SATURDAY 

at the 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

4177 

lIr ONI CAll DO BOTH 

SoutIr 

v,DUbuqu' 

.. 

SEARS fall fashion sorcery 
• • , i 

• 

~- C''' , ' 
" ..... . 0' 

. ""v ,. ~ ~- '." 1\ -.., , l \, .......... :.~~ .... .w;..... ,. ' " • ' 0;; ' •• • • ,r 't.o..... A ' 

~,~t)<;,~ ·~l·:~"r·":·, 
I , It ~ :" 
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'Kerrybrooke sw.eaters 
Abracadabra? Magic potions? No, aU you need 
for wardrobe wonders this Fall is a couple of 

Kerrybrooke nylons and wools to rate 
new compliments. They're styled for 

flattering fit •.. and they're so 
downright economical, you'll want them in 

all colors tor year-in, year-out wear. 
You know nylon sweaters wash and dry 

in a wink .. . and they don't 
have to be blocked, they're set to hold their shape. 

Hurry to Sears for your favorite shades, 
sizes 34 to 40. 

R-9. 2.98 
abort .lee •• 
flHed . 
Nylon 
puUa •• r 

ioD9.lMn 
boxy 
wool 
cardlCJClll 

f" 

I 
I 
t 

I , , 

II 

i 
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Dutch Volunteer for Korean Duty 
'.'," 

Parole Kentucky's May from 1 
Federal Prison Next Monday 

"''' HI:\ TO~ ( P)-Fonn r Hep. ,\ n,lrt·\\' J. \by ( D-Ky.) 
will lea\' p . n ne ~t ~1onda" Her f\;ng nin~ m nth • nd 
1.'1 d Y for ccepting a - ,000 bribe in CO'lIlt tion with World 
W r H munition contracts. 

I 
Ch inn n Geor C. Killinger of th federal p role board 

di clo d Thursday that the 75 ye r old fonner lawmaker \\'.\ 
granted a parol earli r thi --

I weel... A k E I G 
Killinger aid May hod an "out. S as ermans 

standin2 record" and was "a won- T V I W' h W 
derful influence on fellow in- 0 0 e It est 
mates" at .he A hland, Ky., fed-

eral correctional Institution. In Fall Elecll'on 
TJ¥ x - con.o- man worked 

in the pri on library. 
A one - time colleague of fay 

BONN, GERMANY - The 

on CaDitol Hill. former Rep. J . 

I 
Parnell Thom s (R-NJ ) was re
leased lrom pl"i on a t Danbury. 
Conn .• last week nd after s rvln, 
nine months at a Ix-to-IS month 

w t German parliaml'nt challeng
ed the RU5slans Thursday to ab n
don th Ir Oct. 15 elecUons in the 
eastern zone and tak part in a 
free Germany/ - widl' ballot to 
unify the country. 

entenee for padding his con,res
'[ BiODaI payroll and eolll!C:tlng more 

than $S.OOO In alary kickbacks. 
KllJinaer told new.men that 

May's aae and ill health - h 
has lonl suffered from a heart 
condition - were major factors 
in the dl!C:lslon 10 tree him. 

May became eligible tor parole 
DUTCH YOUTHS WHO HAVE YOLUNTEERED for ervice with the United Nation tor In Korea 
rece:ved equillment at a bar ,rk in The Ra&'ue. Tbe Netbel'landJl Illan to end two or three com-

last Aua, 4, when he had complet
ed eight month of an elght-to-24 
month sentence, but the parole 
board turned him down. t panles of men to Korea. They will receive British equipment and ar-e expeded to be rl'ady tor de -

partUl'e by O:>t. I . 

I - -:\ 

I ~i~~~~~~~~~'~~' h 

I murd~r trilll oC her son Thul'~rt!l.l' 
that he is neither sone nor or 
mal. . 

Mr$ . . Genevieve Merkle, 
Diego, Calif., took the stand 
the defense of er s·on. M 
2:1, char~ d wilh the shooti 
his sister-in-law. 

Son on Trial Nol 'Sane' 
n one letter In 1948 shortly after his discharge trom thl' marine! for 
his di charge he wrote: "The thing being AWOL. 
I wish for most is death .. ,then The prosecution attemptcd to 
I can start a new li!e.1o prove prem ditated murder. T'le 

In a letter after the tatal shoot- statement tnken (rom Merkl que(
i g of Mrs. Patzer Merkle wrote: ed him as saying the tatal shot 

Now 1 might have a chance to was aimed "right between the 
.aie in th chair." eyes." 

Mu. ¥erkle also testi fied thut The stat mc.nt al a sold Merkle 
lCf son \90S "disturbed" when s'lc· had "no id a" he was going to 

Th!' Carmer K.~tucky legislator 
was convicted In July 1947 aeter 
a long and s nsallonal trial on 
charees of uslna his Influence as 
chairman of the old hou e military 
affairs committee to ,et war con
tracts tor Henry and Murray 
GarSJ on. 

The Gor .. on brothers, builder 
of a $7~-mIlUon wortJme muni
tions mplre, wer convicted 01 
passlne bribes to May and wcr 
also s nt nced to elallt - to - 24 
month pri on terms at Danbury. 

A declaration adopted by the 
Bundestal (10\1. r hou. e) charg~ 
that a Communi t "relln of ter
ror" exists in t.he Ru Ian zone. 
and app led to the United Na
tions to condemn it. 

At the same time Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer said his gov
ernment would strive to Ilberl.tc 
J 7-million Germans a t of the 
Elbe. He said the Communl~ts had 
a ri&'led single- list ballot aimed 
to can olldate Communist rule in 
IIPpo lUon to the desires ot ea _ t 
C rman peepl . 

He described it as a "yes or no 
ballot which c n never be rec08-
nlled by the fr ,democratic peo
~I 5 of Ule w rId ," 

Adcnauer repeated n oppeot 
for Germany-wide elections, mnde.' 
originally .Ix months ago but r ~ 
lected by eat G rman leaders. 
Parliament decided to apply aga,n 
to the lour powers Cor such 0 votP.. 

The Bund tag In Its appeal to 
the United Nations charged lhe 
Ru sian with "criminal mjsuse3" 

Employer Signs Union Contrad 

tltah.. . " .... a" Ph • •• l 

FIRST TO SIGN UNION CONTRACT wa John F. CunnJn&'ham. OWllfr of tbe Chand arrv . larkel. 
UU MUlCatJne ave. ptal;ured with Cunoln .. ham J Paul Iret. dl trlel pr Id nt of Local 131. Amal
ramated feat Cutten and Bukber Worker. and L Ie . wa on (rl,I·O . Ilbor a Horne tor the local. 

unn !ll'ham saId, afier lenlnl' the contrad. ") am 100 p~r nt In lavor of unionblll! In all respect. 
I can'l ee the wortln,.. of a man' rnlnd " 'ho I n't In la,'or of ur.louizinl'. "'til pa d I'mplo es are 
pro perous emplo,", and tb~y make for I'DOd busl nl' , n:lt only for the worklnl' man, but for tbe 
farmer and the businessman a w~Il." 

ed It. for adjustment oC miMI' Meet with Beardsley 
dlfferenccs. 

U 0 ft L 
The bill allow the coa t gu :rI On Road Improvement 

se ra aws to draw on drafte.' . to swell I! ' DES M01NES ( .... -M be ( 
ranks. It give Pr Idenl Trum n I ,. I m rs a 

WASHINGTON l1li_ Thc hou e pOwer to ord r up guard re.'- Ihe Davenport chamber 01 com
unonlmow ly p ned a blll Thur _ S rves and retired p rsonn!'l. It m ree m t wIth Gov, William S. 
day allowing the eoast ,usrd 10 also would freezc PI' nt enll! - Beardsl y Thur day to ask tor 

to Coast Guard 

ments for one y or tate ld tor road Improvement In 
draft men and draw on Itt or- Vic Adm. Merlin (),Nt'IlI, co I th Davenport area, 
gonized r serve to meet III x- lU rd commandant. I Id his out- Ei,ht memb rs of the chom-
p:!nded Kor~Dn wnr rolc. tIt "has no Int nlion ot usIng the bel' of comm rce and Mayor A.B. 

Th draft unl s we arc un ble t K h G e mcasure now goes back to recruit sufficient .. R . 0 rap pac met overnor BeDrd~lcy 
Merk le had admitted he 

J Mrs. Alvira Patzer to death 
,. b.er husQJmd'~llU:mhou.se neat 

.) visited him at a naval hospital kill his sister-In-law. and h 
The Garssons became eligible 

Ior parole on July 31, but the 
board lurned them down. psychiatric ward shortly before I didn't know why h shot he.'r. 

--------------------~--
- Rapids, S.D., June I. Patzer told -Drjt'lsh Laborl'fe Ask Potato Growers About Price Supports 

th enate, which previously pass- has twen runnln,m o::;ut ~~Ulti ~1; nd m mber. or the Iown devel-

.. ii .......... iiiiiiiiii~-;-~-;TriO~DiiA,Y a month. me n opment comml ion at a noon 

IV'>~ Tn ';;'':,AY ''''h,"' 

01 the Gl'l'man people!. 

the county jury Ihat he and his 0 I 
wlIe pleaded with Merkle not .0 

harm them , but that Merkle told H'lts MacArthur DES MOINES (IP) This tate's 
Mrs. Patzer she would die and potato growers were asked by the 
)jad, enly "10 Il;linutes to liveJi!.. House of Commons )owa production and marketina 

Defense Atty. Francis admlnistratlcn Thur day to vote 
called Mrs. Merkle as his Sept. 25 to 30 on whether they 
witness after the prosecution rest- LONDON IIPI _ The house of want prlce supports the remainder 
cd Its case following the jntrodu~- of this s ason. 
tion of a 38-page unsigned state- commons was thrown Into an up- The erowers w re lnvlt d to IIt-
ment from Merkl in which he roar Thursday night when a La- tend a mccUne today to learn 
admitted the shoolinq. bor member ques 'oned whether more about the matter. 

Mrs. Merkle testilied before th (! Gen. Douglas MacArthur was tit Whether price supports are 
jury of 1 t men Iilld one woman made available to lowa "rowers 

to command United' Nations • that her son had ~!!emed mentalh will depend upon whether two-
lJnSOUll~ for II long lime. an th't troop. thirds of those votln In six states 
sne had tried to get liim to vi j W. L. Wyatt. a I ftwlng Labor- favor it. Potato erowers In Ind-
a psyc~~atrjst. Ite, drew shouts of protest when lana. Michigan. Wls('onsin. Minn-

Her testimony bore out ad e~ota and North Dakota !lIto will 
• de{ense 'indicatlons for a te began an atta<;k on "MacAr- vote on the proposition. The over-
rary insanity plea. '. in the Far East. all vote counts. 

She said once Merkle lol "The ituation In southeast Technically, th grow r will be 
brother Lynn that he would A Ia. and Asia generally is 0 voting on whelher they wallt to 
Lynn's wife if Lynn wanted. L n grave that we cannot alford to amend a federal order governing 
and his wiCe were having "do the marketing of potatoes. All oC 

let people like General MacAr- th . ttl tic" trouble then, Mrs. Merkle: e SIX a es exccpt owa find 
Letters written by Merkle 10 thur ruin the wbole of the we t - Indiana now are governed by the 

his mother also were put in ev.- ern rause In that area;' 'Vyatt order. The que tic·n is whether 
,denee.. . ald . "We should erlously ask Iowa and Indiana hall be added 

Merkle WaJ; dlshonoral?ly ?J,. our elve whether such a per- to the Ii ~ t. oC stat.er. 
charged from. tile marlne <;orps.lt~t! . son is fitted to command Unlt- Hervey E. Hasen, chairman of 
__ _ . the Iowa PMA, explained: 

DANCELAND 
. ed Nations forces." "In eUect, growers voting in 

Brendan Bracken, n Conserva- favor of the amended marketing 
live and close associate or Wln- order which has b en pro po ed. 
s tan Churchill. reminded the La- will be voting tor price support on 
borlte that British troops were Iheir potatoes lor the remalndel' 

under MacAr'.hur and ask- of this season. 

home. ThIS year, only, areas that 
have markeUn, orders in opera
tion also II elieible lor federal 
price support." 

Alaskan Says He Shot 
Friend 'For Heck of It' 
PETERSBURG,ALASKA(~)

"Why did I shoot him? I don't 
know. Just for the heck ot It." 

That w the unconcerned an-
s wer of l4-year-old Richard Har
ris when &ked why he shot and 
killed an older friend, Paul 
Hoch. here last Saturday. Young 
Richard now Is held In the jail 
Dt Juneau 9l\ first degree murder 
charges. 

The two had been practlce
shooting with a rlne. 

CEDAR RAPID THIEVES 

CEDAR RAPIDS ()p) ~ Thieves 
broke Into the second floor oUices 
ot the Family Finance company 
here Wednesday night. Pried open 
the sate and escaped with $300. 
They also broke Into the neigh
boring oWCe of the Foo<I and To
bacco Workers union but got no 
money there. 
~--

WfLUUME TU ALL IU1V A STUDENTS 
FIRST SHOWING IN IOWA CITY 

..,.. .... ......... -
'PirateS'iCaprl' " .~ , . 
LOUIS HAYWARD II_ lAi.ES U r: ~ I, ,., 1iU IUI.'f MARijiLA LOTTI 

•• ' 1 .... " . ................. "~.,,.. "' ....... Io\d ,...~ ... .... .., _ .. '~CGTl"'!'l' Itt 

, tat 1:15 P.M. 

TODAY! , 
~t\ .\ Ua" 
l"'~t ~ t \U t t\ltnS 
hRsy -~U(~y ¥I\'\tt\ \'19 S\st IS ~\a "f t t 

[ qUlt.ll taU ~\ 

Cedar kalllds , low 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroflm 

AIR CO DlTIONED • 
T'lllight' 

LES HARTMANN and" 
HIS CORN HUSKERS 

he wanted to "en- "Those voting against the mar- , 
H'cmr,.pp the King's ene-mies at the keling order will be voting against 

nt time?" price support. 

CONGRATULATION 
U's a. Boy fO)r the 

FRANKENSTEINS! 
aturday 

Double Treat 

B08 A~!.EN and 
BILLY K. MURRAY 

Sunday 
, 

TH~T BIG 
IIUNDER 28-NITE" 

FREE Da.nCIl'lniiructioD at 1;30; 
Ji)- Arthur Murrays . 

" Wcdne~dn.y 

POR,U'qr 'Q.VER 28-NIT!' 
~ .. ~-

Almost drowned out by tbe 'A marketing order is a tool hat 
Jlrotest~ of Conservative . Wyatt pota to growers in an area, work
replied that the fact that Brit- ing together, may u 'c to help 
I~ h troops are In Korea entitled themselves get a belt r price ad
Britain to have some voice In justlng sales t.o the demand of the 
"ho commands them, "especlal- consuming public. 

You Can See The 
ON OF FRANKENSTEIN 
at MJDNITE SATURDAY 

at the 

lY when It is .. person with... " It usually means they sell only 

~ had a poUUcal repu~tion a f~h~e~b~est~~a~n~d:k~ee;p~th;e~C;U~II~s ~a~t~~~;;;;;;~~~ii~~~i~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;l General MacArthur." 

Members shouted "Withdraw! ~" !it~~~~~! " but Wyatt paid them STARTS T 0 DAY~. • :O~~~~ 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

Conservative 3. D. Profumo, who EACH A MASTERPIECE 
fcllowed Wyatt, denounced the 

remarks as "monstrous OUT OF YOUR REQUEST BOX... S ( 0 0 P I EXCLUSIVE 
r:----------....--· and disgracelul." THE INCO P B 

STRAND • LAST IN HER G~E:T~T LERO~:~~ORTH • IOWA CITY SHOWING 

STARTS 

• SATQRDAY 
l 
.' 

Jun West of CoralvUle ' 
Shows at 7:00 and 9:20 
Adult. 50c - Chlldl'en 
Under 12 In Cara Free! 

NOW 
Last Times 
..saturday 

ADDED FUN! 
Dlmey Cartoon 

Pete Smith and Comedy 
, dt 

"I did.'t think I'd be 

true to a man again 

as long a. I lived .. :' 

There 
Was 
Never 

A Woman 
Like 
GILDA! 

~ 
mICE MAClEAn 
ImPi UUEIA 

........... -".... .. 
"ICIIIA IAI '" 

0;... .... , 

cillm II ... 

SEE HISTORY FROM 1918 TO 1950 UNFOLD 

BEFORE YOUR £YES ••• THE ACTUAL. UNCEN
SORED FILM SHOTS OF ALL THE IMPORTANT 

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS SINCE 1918 ••• 

THE, FIRST COMPREHENSIVE BACKGROUND 
OF EVENTS LEADING UP TO THE FIGHTING 
IN KOREA • 

Th&&why: 
U.S. TROOPS 
FIGHT IN KOREA I 
7th FLEET GUARDS 
FORMOSA I 
U. S. DRAm MEN 
FOR ASIA DUTYI 

The 'O[ATH Of A ORfAY' 
w ......... ~~ 

QUENTIN REYNOLDS 
32 Yean of HiaI«T 
Crammed iDlG 45 

ThrUl Packed Mbuat .. 

'Booby Hatched' ... Colorloon 
'Juat For Fun' •.• Featurette 
Also. , • Latest World News 

=-~~ . SOON ... " ~~~ 

..... ,.. ... ttli~ 
~ •• please doft't 

tell ..... ecret of 
"Th. Seeret ,...," 

NOW 
"Enels Satartia," 

.MCIL..-u--,.,.-
CLAUDETTE COLBERT 

R08ERT RYAN 
I" 1/11 
~~ ... r 
111# 

- PLUS - I - AND -
Caribbean IlGm&nce WALT DIS!IlEY'S 

"Special" """""0ltv. M~nla" 
- WO&l.D'S LATI! NEWS -
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anks hip Tig.~rs, 7-5 
Victory Gives New York 
Lead in Pennant Race 

DETHOlT (AP) - Sturdy Vic Haschi hoisted the ew York 
Yankees into a half game lead in the American league race Thurs
(by, with his 20th victory, 7-5, whipping D troit after groping 
through a four-run first inning. 

Hal Newhouser working out ()C 

turn with first place at stak'?, 
failed to hold a 4-0 lead under 
the home run blasting of Joe Di
Maggio, Johnny Mize, and Cliff 
Mapes. Once the Yankee sluggers 
took charge in the fourth, tMy 
were never caught. 

Drew F!rst Blood 
Thus New York drew first 

blood in the opener of this vital 
ttu'ce - game series on a chill 
:md damp afternoon. A crowd ,)f 

20,853 btaved an intermittent 
drizzle to see the action. 

The husky Yankee righthander, 
r acking up his sixth straight win, 

City High Opens 
Season Tonight 
Against Roo$evelt 

. By BILL l\ULLER 
Iowa City's LIttle Hawk~ offi

cially ooen the 1950 football sea
son tonight at 8 p.m. whe'1 thev 
mept the Roosevelt Roughriders 
fit Cedar Rapids on the local grid-
iron. 

The j(ame will be the first be
twcen two Mi~sissippi Valley con
ference foe~. The rest of the teams 
open tonight with non - confer
ence opponents. 

Heavy Line 
Coach Frank Bates' ~tarting line 

will ;)verage 191 pounds giving the 
Hawklets a 20 pound advantage 
over the> ROllp'hrider~. 

Operatinl! behind this rugged 
forward wall for the Hawklets will 
be a foursome of fasl backs. Ed 
Morl!~n, Duane Davis, Jerry White 
and Gene Brawner, averaging 160 
pounds. 

DETROIT'S HOOT EVERS SLID HOME safely in 
the New York Yankees. Evers scored on a long fly 
Rightfielder Clin Mapes. Mapes' throw to Catcher 
the DetroIt lead off man. Umpire Jim Nonochlek 

NATIONAL U :AGUt 
w L rCT. Gn 

Philadelphia ...... 81 ;\:1 .rill! 
Brookl, It .•• 1U », .37 I II 
no,~on ....... I , :)9 .!l'iO 'l'~ 
New l!ork . . .. _. n til .~; I liP , 
st. 1.oulJ .. WI .i7 .iO': t It l: 
C1nclnnaH .......• is '77 ... :~U '?il 
(",Ica(o •.••••.•. diU trt , lOa ~) 
Pllt.burrh ...... . 1;1 87 .:110 S~'V 

AMERICAN LEAGtJE 
W L P T . 08 

New York .. •. _ .14K :,0 .ti:a" 
Oetrolt . M7 ;HI ,H:J.) I: 
Boston .. . 311 ij'! .O:!R ~ 
Ch~\·el.nd . XI (10 •• ..,10 K 
Wa.hinC'lo 11 . M'''t A:J I '!8 
ChluC'o . . . . . . .. .j;i HU .:JKH 3:1 
SL Louis ...•...•.• ;.! 86 .aii gU 
Pbllaaelphl. .... 47 III .aaa 42\, 

TUURSIlAV'S RESUt.T 
NATIONAL L£ t~GUe 

Brooklyn U. Cincinnati S (fIrst ,.me) 
Brooklyn fi, Cincinnati '! ('econd ,arne) 
Bost.on " Chlc.to I 
l'l1l1ndelphlll :i, Sl. Loul •. ! 
Ptttsbur,h 7. New¥ork " (tlrst ,ame,) 
New Vork Ii. Pitisburrh rS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
•• .. UJtS IlAy·S REStJLTS 

New ,'ork 1, Detroit ;; 
St. Louis tiJ Bosion 3 
'·~."- "u:\ Phllartellthill'! 
\Va.!lhlnl"i(U1 at. ClevC'lnnd (nlrht). 

VOIL"oned. rain 
TODAY'S PITCII£RS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Chf"all'o at Nf'w York - U aeku (0-1) 
v, K ""ln (1'!_I'l\. 

St. Louhs I1t JJro9klyn - PDllet. (k!·"I :n 
VS. Newcombe (17-9). 

PIUlitburrh at fiQsl'}n (nl~ht) - ehlln," 
bC'rCl ( IO -h'il VIII . 'inrknnt (:!- I ). 

CIt1cinnatl ;tl Phl.1 ... "I,.,hl" ('! _ "vl
"'rht) - Ram!.:ulell ('. 1.1

) Jll1d Fox (M-H) 
VJ. John'"n ( I -I) and ChurtJI (H-I). 

AMERICAN LI!AOtJ£ 
C'Ul' ')'ot't at Jlfltroit - "yrnt"l ( I loOK) 

\IS. llouth'man (114 .. 11) . 
Bodon Ilt 8t. LouIs - n Obfio n ( 11-8) 

" " Johnson U-;)). 
Pl"liladelphta at Ch1raro (J,lrhL) -''''YSc 

(i-"O VII:. Srnrborou.-h t lli .. h"). 
Washlnr'o" at CI"vc!:lIld (,~ - (wI· 

"·"' hf) - Mort''ln 41·0) and lIu d.nn f l '!· 
1:1) VI. Aber <0-11) .nd Garel. (11l-P). 

the first inning r C Thursllay's crucial game with 
by Arron Robin on, Detroit cateher, to Yankee Ph"ll- Ed 

Ycgi Berra was not in lime. Don ~olloway (17) is lies ge 
called the play, Th~ Yanks w~n, 7-D. 

Jty Ho1Mri ~. 
OR: !;:OITO~ 

Chicago Writer Looks Over the Hawks -
Leo Fischel', olOports edilor ot the Chicago Hera ld Am~rican who's 

en his 21st annual prc-season trip around the Big Ten, was in Iowa 
City looking over the Hawkeyes 'l'hursday. 

Iowa is the seventh school, induding Notre Dame, that Fischer hal 
visited so far. And Fischcr like every other football expcrt, doest'l 
see how lhe Irish can be stopped this year. 

"Even Frank Leahy (Notre Dame colleh) doesn't seem too COIl· 

cerned 'about this season," Fisch r said. Leahy is the noted pessimist 
who pred:cted that last season' undefeated Irish crew w:>uld lase 
three or four game·s. 

"Leahy did tell me quite IrlJtllfully though," Fischer said. 
"that he didn't thlnk that N tre Dam e would be the No. 1 
team in the nation, He feels that Army Is goln, to be on to, 
f!ationall y this year." 

Notre Dame, last year's mythical national champions, will be 
WOI king 10 stretch their remarkable record of 38 games without defeaL 
Thcre have been a couple of tics along lhc way, but the Irish 
haven't walked off the field a beaten team during the last four 
seasons. Most people don't expect them to do so this year either. 

FischC'r said he hadn't yet visited either Michigan or Ohio 
State-teams he expected to be at 01' neal' the top of the conference I 

9 t Ihe end of the season. ' I 
"You know," Fischcl' said, "YOll don't hear much about North

western this year . They might 110ssibly be the sleeper of the can· 
ference. Most people seem to Ielll that the Wildcats arc jllst an,ther 
leam in the Big 'l'cn this year." ~ I 

Flsehrr reported that Northwcstern is cc le~raling its cent- I 

cnnial this year and advance ticket sales have been the b:nest 
III tbe school's hi story. " Of course," Fischcr observed, a lei 
oC people want to get on the Northwestern tickct list lor next 
seaSOIl whcll Northwestern plays Army :md Na.vy." 

this year." 
Minnesota, the team th at shattercd Iowa's championship hopes 

last year with a 55-7 th umping, looks big and rough again Ihis 
year, according to Fischer. "When I went through their squad li~ 
r got down to quarterback before l roun\i anyone under 6 feet 'l 
inch and 195 pounds." Coach Don WoHe's Roosevelt 

backfield with 198 - pounQ Dick 
Gravenhorst at fullbark will out
weigh the Little Hawks Lour 
pounds per man. Gravenhorst was 
shifted from tackle to fullback by 

Iowa Given ' Light Practice S · -'ardinals, 3-2 esslon PHILADELPHIA (IP) - Willie 
Jones poked a ninth inning single 
through the middle of the diamond 

Bernie Bierman, the demanding, hard bitten task master whQ 
has prodded the G-o!)hers into national prominence, is shy on quarter
back material about Ilke every otoer coach in thc Big Ten. 

In the single wing offense of Minnesota, the quarterback doe,,n·t 
handle the ball nearly as wefJ as a signal caller in thc T formation. 
Nevertheless, a quarterback is the core of a tcam. 

VIC RASCHI 
Wins 20th Game 

became the second Arne ric a n 
leaguer to hit the 20-mark. Clev,!
land's Bob Lemon is the only 
other. 

Clawing back after Raschi yield
ed four runs on lhree singles, 
three walks and an outfield fly 
1'1 the first, the Yanks handt)u 
NewhouseI' his 10th defeat. Th~y 
blasted the once - mighty leIt
handel' Ior eight hits jn four in
nings before he gave way to a 
pinchhHler. 

DiMaggio's lead - off homer In 
the second, his 29th of the year, 
and Mize's 20th after Hank Bauer 
walked , sliced Detroit's early lear! 
before they could enjoy it. 

Yogi Berra's single and a walk 
and Bauer's single to short rjgh t 
in the third sent Berra sliding 
across lhe plate with the tying 
run. 

Puts Y:mks in Front 
Singles by Jerry Coleman, 

Mapes and Phil Rizzuto and a 
fly ball by Berra provlded two 
runs and sent New York out front 
to stay in the fourth, 6-4. 

Mapes' 11th homer, a long drive 
into the upper right field seals 
in the sixth when Reliefer HJI 
White was pitching, end cd th>! 
Yankee scoring. 
Ntiw York .•....... 113 1 'to I UlHI-1 10 • 
I>elroll .... . ..... tlH) OOU 100-'; 7 0 

Ka15rhl ('!tI -tO Rnd 8 erra; Newhouser. 
While (Ii) a.nd Robinson. LP .. Newhoulier 
el l- H), lIome runl-UilUa"lo, i\lIse, 
l\( apeli. 

* * * 

Wolfe to give his backfield added Iowa's Hawkeyes Thursday had 

weight Cor the newly installed sin- Francl"s W" Sueppel, one oC the lightest afternoon 
gle wing offense. practice sessions since drills open-

Also in the Roosevelt backfield cd as lhe coaches gave the squad 
will be Dick Anderson, a trans- St. Mary's Basketball a l.ittle rest after Wednesday's 
fer from Clear Lake and little hnrd scrimmage. 
Wayne Murdock, the soiritpd C h R P The class A squad rEIn thrlJl.Igh 
quarterback who gave the Hawk- oac eSI"gns ost signal drills against an 11 man 
lets plenty of anxious moments ' defensive unit while the rest of 
last year with his running and Francis W. Sueppel, basketball I the players, fighting fO.r positions 
passing. 11 Lettermen ceach at Sl. Mary's high school lor ~nl lhe 40-~_an .travellng squad, 

the past ~4-years. announced his e d a sem scnmmage at the 
Bates said that although he has resigr:.:::ic:1 fron that P' st Thurs_ other end of the field. 

11 returni:Jg lettermen, only six day. ChUting Continued 
of them have had real varsitv ex-
perience. This discounts left l:::Ilf- The Rev. John W. Schmitz, Head Coach Leonard Raffens
back Jerry White who was out as: istant pastor at St. Mary's, has perger continued shifting players 
with injuries most of last yenr. bcen named successor to Sueppel. in bolh the line and backfield 

Bates said that his squad is in Sueppel's resignation was prom- to find an effective combination. 
good condition and the morale pted by an Iowa High School In one back field Thursday, Fred 
Is excellent, but that his reserve Athletic association ruling that a Ruck quarterbacked, Don Com
strength is weak. coach, in any Iowa high school mack and Jerry Faske were ha)f-

The Hawl,!cts w;1l take the field mUL t teach at least two regular backs and Bill Richardt was the 
as logical favorites due to their cla~es a day. I fullback. Mike Riley, fullback, wat 
conference recorll last year. T':ey In past years st. Mary's has lout o( action because of a leg in-
finished the season ~1 ~econG I held a limited rr:embe'·.hi., i" 'he jury suffered Wednesday. 
pll1ce last y~ar and n dOll1g so IHSAA, but this year the require. Another backfield c:Jmbinlitiop 
edged the Riders, 20-6, at Cedar mEnts are the Lame for oOln pub- had Glenn Drahn calling signals, 
Rapids. lic and non pubEc schrols. Chuck Denning and Bob Bost-

Bates pointed out lhat the game Rev. Schmitz will receive some wick at halves and Bill Greene at 
should be very close since Roose- coacnmg assistance from Viv fullback. 
vell has much the same team as . Belger, a graduate student at Iowa. Denning and Green, used last 
last year. Belger will fulfill his practice year as line backers, may pl~y 

Probable Lineups teaching requirements at St. some offensive this year too. Den~ 
Mary's the first semester. ning was regarded as one of the 

IOWA CITY 
F ree man 
Nouk 
)"rey 

K a tnn m eyer 
ArnelL 

Kerr (C) 

J\loore 
rrtorl'an 
Whit. 
Vavh 

p()S'. 
LE 
L'l' 
LO 

C 
HG 

RT 

RIl 
Iln 
1.11 
RI! 

JJrawner J' D 
Time: S ".Ill . • ' rlday 
rlat': City UI,h field 

ROOSEVELT 
Wi se 
8ettnnd 
Cbandler 
or IUeo 
Voun, (C) 
lIo1mu . 
or FUlh11 
lIolmes or 
SLrassbu r rer 
Flsh,r 
l\'urclock 
ATld~r5on 
rrul1er or 
01'1, 
Qravf:nhoral 

Oftlcl.ls: John O'Donnell . Tum Lind 
and Ru n Fisher. 

Teams Sueppel coached during most vicious defensive men in the 
his 24-year tensure participated in Big Ten last season. 
tOUl" national invitational tourna- Earlier in 1he: 
ments and two state teurnamellts afternoon, the 
while ~inning about 75 per cent s qua d wen t 
01 their games. through the usu-

--------- al pass defense 

Pirates-Giants Split 
Two; Hearn Wins 

and offense drill. 
Bernard Bennett, 
three sport all
stater from Ma
son City -lOOked 
impressive on de
fense. Ben net t 

Sf. Louis Clubs ' Red Sox, 6-3 
BENNETT 

NEW YORK (IP) - Big .Jim 
Hearn came up with a neat six- • 
hitter Thursday as he pitched the 
New York Giants to a 6-1 victJry 
over the Pittsburg Pirates in the 
second game of a doubleh~ader. 
The Pirates took the opener, 7-1 
behind the six-hit pitching of little 
Murry Dicksrn. 

may earn a start
inq defensive hal1back berth. 

Stress Speed. 

ST. LOU IS (AP) - The amazing St. Louis Browns won their 
eighth in a row Thursday night by outclaSSing the powerful Bos
ton Hcd Ox 6-3 il, the first of three g,\mes that may have a bear
in[~ on tbe hot American league 
penna nt chase. Dick Starr al
lowed Boston only seven h its, 
including Ted Williams' eighth 
inning pinch double that drove in 
a run. 
It was the Brownie - come

la telies second victory in 20 starts 
"gainst Boston. Before Thursday 
night's contest the Red Sox had 
won six in a row and 24 out of 27. 

The Browns collected 10 hits 
off three Red Sox hurlers. 

Sl. Louis took an early 2-0 lead 
with two out in the first inning. 
Les Moss broke the ice with a 
single and came in on Dick Kokos' 
triple against the screen in right 
field. Hank Arft doubled, scoring 
Kokos .• 
Boslon ........... oo·! OO(t 1)10-:1 1'~ 
St . 'Loul. ... ..•. . ! UU OU!t nUx--(i l(t 0 

Nl1on , K inder ('U , ~hDl:fmott (A) and 
B.ltl~: Starr (j·H and ~lo .8S. LP·NIx.n 
(1- 1). 

Wisconsin Coach 
Picks Varsity C~ub 

MADISON, WIS. (lJ') - Badger 
fcotball Coach Ivy Williamson 
has sketched out his varsity plans 
for the 1950 season after Uttle 
morc than a week of practice. 

The tentative lineups indicn te 
thaI 11 of the Wisconsin gridders 
will be seeing both de!ensh'e and 
offensive action. Williamson's 
plans ca ll 101' a 22 m:lil deCensive 
pl ntoon and a 27 player olfensive. 

The double duty men are line
backcrs, ('nds and backfield men. 

Mae Murray Upsets 
Two Golf Favorites 

ATLANTA (IP) - Mae Murray, 
a Iierce competitor who seldom 
smiles and concedes nobody a 
putt, whipped two of the finest 
players in women's goll in ·one 
day and fought her way into the 
semi-finals of the national wo
men's amateur. 

Her quarter final victory drop
ped Dot Kielty, the pre-tourna
ment fav orite, I-up. The fOLirth 
round v ictim of the stocky Rut
land, Vermonter, was Fay Crock
er, of Montevideo, Uruguay. That 
match probably ~e t a new United 
States Golf association record in 
lasting 2'1 holes. 

By blasting two of the best goit
ers in the golden anniversary ama
tem, grim little Mae became the 
galleries' love. 

Other quarter tinal results at 
East Lake course sent Grace De
moss of Corvallis, Ore., forward 
with another one-up victory. She 
defeated Curtis Cupper Dot Kirby 
of Atlanta. Beverly Hanson, of 
Pasadena, Calif., had the easiest 
j ob ot the afternoon in winning 
5-4 over Philomena Garvey of 
Baltray, Eire. 

LEARN NI:.W PLAYS 
ANN ARBOR , MICH. tlPl-Head 

Coach Bennie Oosterbaan sent hi s 
Michigan Wolverines through a 
stiff scrimmage in the rai n Thul's
day as the team learned new 
plays tor the 1050 season. 

Hearn, in gaining his ninth viet
over the Pittsburgh Pirates in the 
Pi rate:1 to only one hit after the 
fou/th inning. Monte I rvin and 
Hank Thompson homered fer the 
Giants. 

Wally Westlake was the big gun 
for the Pirates in the 'pener . The 
outfielder drove in t.hree runs on 
hiS' 20th homer and a single to 
send Larry Jansen down to his 
12th defeat. Ed Stanky homered 
for the lone Giant run in th fourth 
inning. 
(First ,.me) 
Pltbbur,h ... ...... 00) OO·! 001-7 J:i II 
New York .• .•.•.• ott lUI ~I 6!! 
Dlc:kson (9- UH Ind MeCullo urh ; Jansen. 
Kramer ("7), Jonu (!)), SpeDce.r Hi) and 
Wes trum. LP .. Jan!lcn (lO· I'!). Home rups
Stanky , W eaUane.. 
(Second ,ame ) 
PIII.bu,b .......... 11111 IHlIl 1100- 1 Ii ) 
Ne.w york ........... 01 :' 000 IIx-H 7 0 

MacDonald, Lombard i U) and R. Muel .. 
I.r, McCullou,h (A>; Hearn (O .. S) a nd 
Westrum. LP· MacDonald (f'-In. lIome 
run s·lrvln , T hompson. 

Line Coach Pat Boland con
Unued to stress speed and con
ditioning for hi~ players. The Iowa 
line, which averages weB over 
200-pounds, must develop speed 
to be effective. 

The routine morning schedule 
was changed a Uttle Thursday. 
The coaches introduced a systt'm 
of new plays and the squad spE'nt 
half of thc practice session run
ning through them. 

Iowa also drilled on kkk-Off 
formations with Bill Reichardt 
and Glenn Drahn booting the ball. 

Raffen per gel' indicated that 
Reichardt and Jerry FaskEl would 
run back most oC the kickofrs 
this season by having these two 
men do the majority of receiv-
ing. 

Iowa will hold five more two-a 
day practice sessions before the 
resumption of classes Th ursday, 
Sept. 21. 

LaMotta May Fight Dauthuil~e in Montreal 
DETROIT (IP) - Jake LaMotta's desperation knockout of 

France'S Laurent DRuthuille with 13 seconds to go and the world 
middleweight title flying acros~ the sea has stirred talk of a re
match . 

Montreal wants the return tor November, even on an over
the-weight basis, after Wednesday night's dramatic fini sh at the 
Olympia Stadium. 

Although J ake is committed to deC"nd h is crown against 
Suga[' Ray Robinson at Chicago during the second week of Feb
ruary, hI" is free to tblk non-title matches. 

"Robinson is my next defense," said LaMotta, "but I' ll fight 
Dauthuille over the weigh: in Montreal if the price is r ight. 
They'll have to give me a big gum·antee. And I mean big." 

LaMott.a. with three stitches in a gash under his left eye, 
planned to tOI'get boxing to watCh the New York Yankees from 
his own Bronx play the ' Tigers. Hc ~vns to ['rtul' n to New York 
wlth his wlCe Thursday night. 

Dodgers Down Reds 
Twice, 6-3, 5-2; Stay 
In Fight for Pennant 

Thursday night, scoring Ed die 
Waitkus from third base to givc 
the league leading Philadelphia 
Phillies a 3-2 decision over the 
St. Louis Cardinals. The Victory, 

Fischer reported that George Hudak, an Iowan attending Minn
':?sota, "is running wild" in practices. Hudak pitched tor Bancroft 
in the Iowa State baseball league this sum mer. 

In a game at Mason City late in 
the season, Mudak took quite a 
physical beating. Along aboul the 
third inning, he was struck on the 
foot by a viciOUS line dl'ive hit by 
Gus DiMarco. DiMarco's brother • 
Al was Iowa's quarterback in the 
1947-48 seasons. 

credited to Relief Hurter Jim 
Konstanty, kept the Pl1iJs six 
gamcs in front of the, twice vtc
torious Brooklyn Dodl(e1's. 

BROOKLYN fA') - The Broo\{- Konslanty, making his 65th ap-
Iyn Dodgcrs took both ends of J pea ranee of the season. relieved 
doubleheader from the Cincinnn~1 Russ Me>yer in the seventh and 
Reds Thursday, 6-3 ann 5-2, with went on to chalk up his 15th vic
home runs Ieaturing the open!'r tory as against five defeats. The 
~nd ~alp.h ~ranca's relief pitch- triumph gave the Phils the sea
lI1g highllghtmg the fmalc. ~on's series with the Cards, 12 
Hom~ r~ns by Gll Hodnes, Ca :'1 games to 10. 

P.unilo, BlIly Q)x and Bruce Ed- I Al Brazle was the Cardinal 
wards allowed Er\' PalleR to rkk hurler when Mike Goliat led off 
up hjs ninth victory in the fii'~ 1 the ninth with a Single. Goliat 
gnmfl. .70/1 Adcoclt and Rookie was forced by Konstanty. Eddie 
Ted Tappe homered for tlje Reds. Waitkus doubled sending the 
Tappc, up frOM Charleston. W. Va., Phils' ace reliefer to third where 
smashed a pinch-hit homcl' in the he was taken out for Pinch Run
eighth innin~, his first trip to ner Bubba Church. 
the pillte in the major league. Church was caught out at thc 

Preacher R:Je gained his 18th plate on Richie Ashbw'n's infield 
victory ln the ninth aCter the Reds grounder but Jones connected 
had load!'d the bases with (1ne with the first pitch to win the 
out. Branra camp. on and stru.:Jt game. 
out Pinch - Hitter~ Grady' Hatton ., L ... I "n, nM I ",,-.! I)' 

and Lloyd Merriman to (>nd the P/l~~~~~I;'~;~ P",i~1 . i il).O·~r~~II. ~~:-;:~cll1o': 
game. The Dodgers wrappcd it up IU.e; ~Iey.r . l,onstanLy (7) ~ncl S.mln
with foul' runs in the second in- 10k. WP-Kon.lan'y (Ir.-:;). Lt'-Bra.l, 
ning against Ed Erault. 
(."Ird ,arne) 
C'JnclnnnU . . " . 110 1100 Olo-~ 7 '.! 
Crooklyn . ...... 'OU III I Oll,,-/i I) 11 

Hatr.n,berlCr. Smllh (I). BYerly (H) 
and Prnmfl5a. Uowell (7)1 Palic:a (11·7) 
a nd Edw:ud ... LP·Rlfte"sbert~r (I:i-li). 
Uome runll-Jlod,r~. FuriHo. Adcuck, Ed· 
\\ ard!l, Cox. Tal'pc, 
(~~~ond ("me) 
Clncinnali ... , .. UfO tlfU UUU-'! H U 
Brooklyn .. ... OW Hili UUX-;j t·! I 

Erilll lt, W~hmicr (:U Rnd n"well; R'lt', 
nran~a (0) lind Edwards. WP .. R.oe (OC. 
10 ). Lfl .. ErRIIU (3 .. ' )' Uomf" ruu·Adcotk. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
( 1'1 a.y(Jr/~) 

Wichita I. Omaha 1 (WlchlLa wins 
~erlc •• :HI). 

loux CUy 7. Oes l\lo1nes tI (JUs 1\IoincH 
leads ."1 3 nf :; series, '!.I), .•.. ., 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
I Ployolls, 

Jndl anllpolis I. st. Pau l i'J 

Amateur Leads Tourney 
ST. LOUIS (11') - Three men 

- one of them an amateur -
posted 63s Thursday for firs t 
round honol'S in the $15,000 Sl 
Louis Opcn golf tournamcnt. 

Col. Jamie Gough of Scott Air
force base, Ill., wno hasl1't played 
toul'llamenl golf for 10 years, tied 
with Professionals Orvillc While 
or Winston - Salem, N.C., and 
Johnny Palmer of Badin, N.C. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
(Playofh;) 

Oanvllle :J. Terre Daute 0 (TerrI" Haute 
JC:Uis ! 'l belli of a of j) te r Jt51 ;!. J). 

Hudak recovered from this 
only to be hit ir' tile back of ll1e 
llcad by Bancroft Catcher DoD 
Froelc's attempted throw 10 sec:
ond base. Froele is a former 
Iowa State coll~ge alhlele. MGY' 
QC Hudak will get a headache 
every timc he sees some one 
frnm Iowa this year. 
Fischer, in his long career 01 

writing sports tor a metr)politan 
newspapc[' ha,s gotten to know a 
lot of sports celebrities. 

One of these ,s Red Grange, the immortal "Galloping Ghost" 
of Illinois fame. 

"You ought to hcar Red tell about the fir t time in fo't~11 
history thc man in motion carried the ball," Fischel' said. "Red was 
playing Ic:- (he Chicago Bears then at the tim:! Bronco Nagurski 
was the fullbclc Red came back to hudd le aft~r one play wilen 
he had been the man in motion and told the quarterback that no 
one was covering him. 

"Let Nagurski fake a smash into the line and have him pass the 
ball to me." The quarterback decided to do this and it re ulted in a 
touchdown. 

Before this, the man in motion had always bcen uscd strictly 
.'s a decoy and never a ba II carrier, Fischcr said. 

sO~T~7EB;~:'E]:~~I:T _ A! John Sain Gels ,19th, 
long series of wind sprints feal.- DeCI"SI" r.ns Cubs, 7-4 
ured Thursday's Notre Damc Ioot- " 
ball workout, coming as a climax 
to dummy scrimmage. Some of 
Ihe candidates were withheld [(om 
the sprints because or minor in
juries. 

----~,-----------------------------------

Officials Plan 1950 World Series 

BOSTON (IP)'- Long John Sain 
became the third-place Boston 
Bravcs' third 19-9ame pitching 
winner ty scattering 10 hits, in
cluding three home-runs, Thurs
day, while topping the Chicag3 
Cubs, 7-4. A paid cl'owd of 1,489, 
one of the smallest in thjs city's 
long b:.1sebnll his tory, saw the 
game. 

,AP Wlrep .... ) 

BASEBALL COMMISSIONER IIAPPY CIIANDL ER, seated center, met with representatives of the 
ational and American Icagues In CIncinnatI Thul's day to 1I1all the 1950 world series. Sh wn left to 

right are: Ford Frick, president of the National leag ue; George Medinger, Cleveland; John Collins, 
Brooklyn; George Fletcher, Philadelphia PhlJlies; Eddie 8rannlck, New York Giants; Andy Clark, 
PbiJlies ; Geuge Wei~s , Ncw York Yankees; BllIy Evans, Oelrolt; lUck O'Connell, Boston Ited So'X; 
Dutty Lewis, Bos1 0n Braves, and seated, Eddie Call Ins, Boston Red Sox. 

C INC IN N A T I (IP) - Major 
league baseball Thursday complet
ed all the PJ eliminary arrange
ments and set the dates for the 
1950 world series - if - there 
are no lies in either pennailt 
rl1ce. 

'I'hat "if" looms as a big word 
in view of the neck and neck race 
flmong Detroit, Ncw York and 
Bo!:tpn fol' thp. American ' league 
. flag . • 

If th(l sea.on ends accord ing to 
sr~rlule' (\11 Bundll~r. Ort: I , th" 
sc1'les will open on Wednesday, 

Oct. 4, in the home park oC 
the National league winll(' r. 

If two teams tie in the Ameri
can legaue, a one - game playof.f 
will be necessary and Baseball 
CommL~sion er A. B. Chandler, who 
presided at Thursday'S session, 
sllid lhat would mean a une-day 
delay in the start of t.he Seric~. 

If -, and there is thot word 
again - lhree teams tie in the 
American or if thero is a tie in 
tll.e Naticlllal lellgue, the stAI,t of 
the serleR will be delayed cv ~n 
more'. 

Those lalters "ils" weren't even 

considered at Thursday's mCe'ting. 
The National leaguc has a best 

t wo of three game system for d:?
clding pl ayotts and Chandler point 
I!d out a deadlock. necessaril.Y 
would mean a series delny of ;It 
least tWQ d !ly~. 

.j'ust how the Amc~ ica n league 
wO\lld go ' about settling a three
leam tie would have to be deciderl 
by that leajlue itself and Will 
Harridge, the loop president . 

CUl'rently, Philadelphia has :'l 

('omfortahl lr:ltl hI thl! Na1inm,1 
lcague. 

While matching t.he winning 
records of leammates Wrnon 
Bickford and Warren Spahn, Sain 
was supported by 11 hits, in-' 
cludirtg homers by Sam Jelhroe 
and Bob Ellbtt. Those four- ba!e 
blows were strllck in the Courth 
inning, against Startcr Frank 
Hillel', and accounted for thlt'e 
runs. 
Chle.,. .. ......... !lOU I II 1_1111 
» •• :.0 ......... . .fle S:l4I "'-1 11 I 

IIl11er, Lad, (~), Dubl~1 (~) . KU,,. 
>1.ln n) and Sawalskl: Saln (19-1~ ) u4 
Coop:er. J"P · lIlll er (l1.I_a), If.me ,. ... 
r ,, (ko , Sauer , Jethroe, lilllon, 

Luke Appling, Chisox 
Beat Philadelphia, 5·2 

CHICAGO \k") - The ChicJIl;o 
White Sox scored five times in 
the first inning to whip the Pbil· 
adelphia Athletics, 5-2, Thurs
day, in the opener of a three game 
series. Old Luke A)lpllng played 
his 2,207th American league lame 
at shortstop. 

Appling got lnto action lor his 
ninth game at shortstop .this sea
son tiecause a leg injury sidelined 
Rookie Chico Cmrasquel 

Old Luke collected three of the 
Chicagoans' 10 hits, batted In 
two runs, scored another blm
sc'lf, and flawlessly handled tyro 
chances afield - ono the start ~f 
a doub1e play. 
PhlladeiJ.hl, ' " ..... IOU ott .. t-t .1 
Chi .. ,. .. ; .... '" ,;~"' Me ... -.l". 

Shant.. Kuub (~) , 'K.II • ., m aN ",. 
troth; Cal", Aloma (M) and Nla"'", Iff, 
'al n (~-Il). I.P - haal, (1- 11), 

NORTHERN LEAGUE 
(PI.yo",) 

I.u~ (·th' 1 • • up~rl.r ~ (8"" tIr 
teada lin. I ~ of 1 plOflll, 1-'). 

• oJ" 

Hr.N 

HON 



IYho's 
Iowa 

\ 

.. 
.t Messengers Shot in Payroll oldup 

(\r 

. Lpbor Sf10rtages 
Seen in Wisconsin 

J 

lADlSO - W ' con in in
dustri may f~e ..... orker .hort
age'S in the 1lI0nth ahl'ad if pre -
en' employm~ot trends continu • 
Harry Lippart, head ot lhe slate 
employment s r\'l~e, id Thul'1i
da~·. 

Th number or Job nei 
listed With WSES offic . tood at 
10,302 <It the end of Au,ut - a 
52 percent incrl'ase over July. 
Lippart said. At thl' saml' time, 
the number ot job applicant 
dropped to 20,632, the lo.,.:est E-
gure since October. 1947 . . 

He aid the drop in appliean 
was du to: stepped up employ-

, 

I Music and Radio -------------- ----~~------
CUARA1.-rZLO ...,..,. f _" of 

Ho .nd Ao' R.-t • ' .. 11t'1l up 
and dt"lJ,p" !;; rT"'O'. !tAn'o -- T'J:LE
VIlIlON, sn E. larll:.-t. DIAl -. 

RA 010 ",,,,,Irane 
TlUC AND 

ment. the return of youths 1I .... ·.rd. I 
school and th departure of men LO'IT: Aboul Mel ..: m o,"'""'"hcI _....;~.;.;;;:;..,;,;;.;....;;,,;....:.:.: __ ;;.;;,;::.; 

MillCellaneoutt for Sale 

T!:LtV 10. .... R.C.A. Tab.. model 
wllh ltoooU"r .1><1 .",t:>t-ol !, ..... bay 

.... t ..... . ~ Coil .ut ..... at • Small lAble 
",l><Iel radio Auto radio. Prl<ecl fur Im-
",eel .. ", ~. "". I-!elf,. 

onUJll.E P"'. eon" &.rltocl... n-tJmJ>e. 
VioUB. 37:1 

Hl'o-

Work Wanted 
for armed rvi . or rlorld. ... n Which h.,·.. 1Jefl"- I 

• . ", .. "fal ~.Iu .. and Lel~a lid~ D er R~ MUST ELL aD' Ir.. PLnlOUTH I WAN'TEJ)' W min, Phone:!tOO 
Sklll~d 'ork rs r In the I ,.,.rd ror .. Ilhf'l' or both. C-rlrl aU\ , »r, lh ,ood 1M' DOOCt en,lne. call - . . --'~~-

"noalest d mand now and m n)' 430 ZIt t J ffe ... on Dlal~.· "''''NT!:O: .ud n ......... lau dry, . . - I pick-up .nd d b .... r)·. Pho.D~ 1~, 
job are un!iIle<i becau of ri,id Bab S· roR SALE: !til DODGJI: C'Ofl\...rubl". 
hiring specifications. he Id. y ,ttma b~J1mt condition. S-!3I' \"~~.AIJ\l:i LlIUldn'eeI. Dial &Gt3 by 10 

I 
BURS'ED TO DEATH 

WAUSAU, WIS. \11- Two week 
old Robert James Wlndorski, son 
of Mr. and 'ir . Ben Windor'kl, 
Wau au. died Thur. d y of burn, 
su!f red wl)l'n a eoff percolat
or tipped o\'er and spilled boiling 
wat r on him, . ---- - . 

WANT AD RATES 
• • 

8ABY Itlln,. 1 Dorranco •. '·ltH. : I... CRJ:V1IOLET Good II..... ndlo I WANTED 

I II t .. " H., 10 II Diol I 
A1TOITl0N, A""OIlM,n, '~e OPC'ntn, ----
r t~. A.URDAL BA.BY SI'M1NG lion NA H. Oood condlliOll. Ph e GIRL - Full Time 

AGJl:NCY_ •• o. Linn • I. Phone~. arto, 5 p.m, 
BABY . 1TTERS WANTED and BABY --~ ....... - - - --
SITTERS fVRN1, H&D, I T IIUD ON ch.t) ....... pe: 1.1 AbO' 

Rooms for Ren, 

.... oor; Itt2 lIUJ)!!ON .... oor; 1t4t 
STVOtB"'K!:.R 4 ""oor; 1m TF.RRA· 
PLANlI 4-<1 ...... , I.,. C11IVROLET 2. 
door: .l~o vnat older .oed u~ ~.n. 
.1 nWAl.L MOTOBS •• :7 So, C'D,lo\ 

Let Us 

Keep Your Clothes 

Apply 

SElF SERVE GROCERY 
302 E. Bloomington 

'tWO M.ElSSESGERS WERE WO tum in a $23,000 J:ayroll hOld
up at 'r\\' York Thursday. and pollre and a priest (rlrht) r "I' 

litem aid. Bollt were shot In the bad b &'\lumen who escaped with I 
the paYl'oll from 11It' oftlte nr ~ror n-Undall ('omna"), . 1'? lIce 
rt'H'all'd Ih- m tl I'r' nam a Harold O'Connor (left) and 
Jo (\jlb Ollrar, 

Clas 'Ifl{'d Display 
One DBy __ 751.' per col. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .... ~ .... 60c per col. lnch 

ROOMS for men. $ • II no 
2123. 

ROOMS 10' ",On lud.nl . TIIfff bloc:k. 
from campus. 411 E . W. MnJlon. Phone 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
Assistant Appointed for 
Des Moines City .Manager 

DES MOINES IlPI - Th Dc 
Mornes cit cOLincil Thursday ap
proved the appointment oC Cor
bett Long, 41, Chicago, as admin
islrative as.:istant to City Man· 
,ger Leonard G. Howell. 

Long's primary job will be to 
survey Des Moines' governmental 
problems, with his work probably 
Including some' phases of a per
IOnnel study, Howell said. 

CONGRATULATION ! 
It's a Boy for the 

FRANKENSTEINS! 
You Can ee Thc 

SON OF FRANKENSTEI 
at l\UDNITE ATURD Y 

at the 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

KETT 

Thou san d s M e e t T r a ; n I \O;~:ca:~:u atl~d :C:::cl:'::~: :~~ 
llOnal guard "buddIes" of the 01-

Carry,·ng Wreck V· t· I dier dead 'lood at iHtention. . , elm SAnd lhen thl' corll'!:c started 
• lh slo\\l one In II trip to thl' 

~ lLKE ' lJ lUlE, P . ( p ) ..... TII(' sohs of thoIIS,IIIt! 11l1I1,let! Kingston. l' ,,' ''rmor~': eoch 1'0.,-
. I b II II ' f . , . . k t on II wClipons CarrH!r, !I nk,.d 

Wit 1 e s to Illg rom ('Vl'ry church III \\\III IlIll~ Vallt,} 1 hllrsd;,)' on c 'l('h sicle by rour oldier. 
tiS thl' hodies of 3.'3 .oldier· camt' horne for Imrial. ill 6Ulnm('r uniform, whltc elove. 

The 33 \\ ere killed far rrom the ~I)I lid 01 ,!tot • 'I( I . 111 II _I and ,hould red rltll'S, 

victims or a train wr' 'k .It hll·t,l Ohio 011 \ltulda\' fOUl d.I\ ' £1I('h ca kel \'as shl'oud d by 
, ' • , . on Amen(' n 11111(. 

'011 le t· they Idt thiS coal minillg ----.~ 
tOWIl to go to war, city was ilqtt, Shol1S an I UU!!utl' 

Black ('rep had replnced the: were clo.l.'d, TI'II(fic \\' 5 halt 'd. Dean Dawson Attending 
gay bunting on th railroad ta- As the flag - dr p I cask " .5 Michigcm Conference 
tion where the . even-car luner.11 werc Ii[ted to we pons c U' l'r ' , 
trilln pulled to a slow halt. the only sound were the obs or 

A gde[ - stricken crowd or 
, 100,000 stood tcn de p on thr. ! t}louslinds of mourncr • thl' dro:le 
I sidewalks where they gathered ot 50 notional uarcl plan WOOII-

1L $t Sunday to give "our bOYti" ling 0\' rhead ill linnl Illult . a nd 

I 
rousing send-ort. - the tolling ('hurch I" II . 

But instead ot last wc<,k" 
I cneers and blaring bands, tho! 

D 1111 F, M. Duwson, cOllcg or 
engine 'ring, lodlly and Sillurday 
is (lttendlng R lwo - du public 
health tralninjii S Ion 11\ the Uni
versity or Michigan, Ann Arbor. 

I h~ Wil. cht dull'<i to participate I 
in /I program dealina with train
IJli courses in plumbln, problem, 

One Month ... ~_._ SOc per col. Inch 
(A\·!:. 26 illl!ertion') 

f 

For con. cullve in etUons 
On dOlY .. GI' per \I ord 
Three da)'B 10e pC'r word 
'I da vs 13 IJC'r word 
One lonlli .... as mr word 

Chock your ad In 1tI .. fir t I '\Ie It ap
peaNl. Tin Dlliv In,,, .. n ran be r-e pon
Ibl. lor only on. Incolrect III tlUon. 

Dradllnell 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Clas 'Itled MilDlI,cr 

Brlnr Advert! em nt to 
The Dally low. Buslnt' Otrlce 

B ment, aLl 11,, 11 or phone 

4191 

.·tIJ.48 

Tyrn III"''''' do,·h1 .. roQml. 
child. Phone '11 •. 

BOY r()()m. 0 ... 1' blo..k from cimpul. 
'Phone 8-2613 

114 So. CIlPllol or D.I 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repair. Dept. 

IAPPROViO ~I~.~~~_ ~ii"liliii ........ iiii""liiiliilii ...... "lili"ii~i 
d~nl" New~ rt>d.-conoleel P~on. 2e,. 

Or 2327 . 

DOUBLE ROOIII lor ' men, Prtvale en· 
trance. Dial 1485 . 

TWO In.l, Room •• Clrl ,ndu t. "10-
denl • C.II Dll. b.''''ftn b'" p.m. 

1100. IS "'Uh baird In prl,,",e home Inr 
boy. On bu Une. DIal 8203. -----

I\OO~I , 

Wanted To Rent 
CARAGZ C'On\· .. ,lpnt 10 P I Ollie. or 

public library , r'/lone 4U8 ort~r ':00 
pm. j 
VF.N£ZUF.LAN "1"I'1n«"~r "".Ilt hOll Or 

lparilnt>nl 'mmt'dl.t.el)r. M.rrt~ Ind 
two chlldr n, call Room 003, Holtl Jel-
ft" n I 

GARAGES 
Completely built on your lot, Include 

Clear fir siding 
Overhead Door 

2 Windows 
20 x 20 Double 

Service Door 
Gable Roof 

14 x 20 Single Shingles $649 FHA Terms 
Foundation 

6 

TRI-STA TE GARAGE BUILDERS, Oneida, Illinois 
AND E R SON I _---::----"-~.....;.;.. ___ _ 

We are in a position t? 

offer thB right man a won· 

J:Jy PAUL ~OBINSON 
~~----~~~----~~~ 

1HAJ1> N6r .... HATS 
WOl2l2VlrlJG US!! tTS 
ONl..'{ I-II~ Necx.."!· 
sur IlS OUR _-.....J~"',""d 

CArLl,',' 

MONDAY PO !If: 'ION! I ",'II .11 to • 
re pnn. tble per on my ((ve 1"OQ1l\ la 

hl".ted homf'. Invf.lmfnb Ir" ~203!\ iI'· 
1111 •• *41 ee ",o"lhly to pay ror thl. nice 
hoane In. VUN. Thl I. a tWo unit 
dl\, 11In, ntar Lonalellow chool. on 
Rundell 0 ... . Cn.rl SCroo~ Jr. 8·2:)10. 

Apartmenta fo, Rent 

'-'VAILA8I. p,h·ol. IIvln. arranromenta 
rM couple In ""ehanr. ro, port·tI",. 

~ou ..... ·o'k. 3I!t2. 

Inatru ction 
.ALLROOM dAnc. 1.lIOno Itliml Youd, 

W"r1u . 01.1 141$ 

Tnlmonee 

Yor AUTO\10BIU I:>ISURANCf: an~ 
other In unnC"1 purch.M' of HO"FS 

LOT, and F.H.A I"an. - JO. Wltllln,' 
K ..... R,. ... ltv C"n nl._ 2123. 

WANTED 
CASHIER 
Port Time 

Work 
APPLY MANAGER 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

~IAHER BRO 

TRA FER 

For Emcienl Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Bagg"ge Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

100M AND BOAllD 

UNK To...oME 
A80UT TI-!' 

V,A.CATION ~ MD 
"T YOUR wEALTHY 
F~IEND'S PLKE 

UP "T L"KE W"wBI\W'" 
IT w/>.S REALLY 
HIG~ POLlSI-!, 

EH? 

derful opportunity and ad 

vancements with one of 

the largest concerns in the 

United States. Qualifica, 

lions; pleasing personality, 

well dressed, selling ex· 

pelience helpful but not 

necessary. This is worth 

checking on. Con:let Mr. 

W. J. Large at Hotel Jeff· 

erson between 7 and 10 

p.m. Friday, Sept. IS. 

Working Your Way 

Through School? 

We need both male and 

temale part-time grocery help. 

Studenls' wives welcome! 

Write loday. giving full par

ticulars and references. 

BRENNEMAN'S 
FRUIT STORE 

2 South Dubuque 

roe'S NOM 
IN THE 

SUPER.CHARG[;O 
PHt'lSE .. 

PHOt~E 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

- ---- -- ~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

ropR. I ..... lase 
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United Press President Says UN For(es Have Acco'mplished 'Mirad«fin Korea' 
Hu~h BaIlUe, president of on an individualistic basis by order was requ~red of our . m~:1 steep slope, digging in, squirm- head, tPlundering into the enemy's greater numbers, his familiarity I «iment and the Arnll and -Su- ~ccasiona IlY. And here and 

The United Pre58, ill In Korea. small groups here and there, ?ft- who were ~equlred to remal[~ III ing, running, dodging ahead Irom dispositions. with guerrilla fighting in every ' iherland highlanders. The Ifrl,t- as you go along WU see. a 
He Is the first mr.Jor newspaper cn completely out ot commumca- the lines, fighting day and mght helt I heIte Later an oUieer said grimly, primitive country of steep moun- Ish have fou,ht all over the ticking out of a foxhole . 
executive to ,0 to the fi~htln, tion with their rear and with weeks longer than is usually nec- s er 0 s r. t · d II d th I . world but seldom In a more "ells you the Scots are here. 
f t ... h fir t 'd b t ' t In a sandbagged command p05l, "Well, we got the hill. Now let' ~ ams, eep va eys an c OllSL- ~ ron, .... e same as e was I WI e gaps e ween um s. essary. ~odforsaken place than DOW. 
to reach many Ironta In Europe Th "th' Red I ' " I B I kl _ both regiments heard telephonic see if we can hold it." est roads ever seen, where he is Circumstances called for im- e 10 me 0 a a <I 
durln~ World Wn n. . t d t· d This lUustrr.tes the l~naclty quite at home everywhere and provisation and courage in the va has been Justly celebrated al- repor s an conversa Ions regal' - sniper fire and appear to be 

keen about their situation. 
the wide river .bottom lies 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
U'. a Boy for iIIe His dispatch, which follow., 

is an Independent appreclation 
of the position of Unlted Na
·.rons troops In Korea lUI they 
sd the stace for an eventual 
counter - offensive to e.nd the 
exlltln~ stalemr.te. 

highest degree. most 100 years for the stand it ing air support to blast the enemy with which the North Koreans where he feels, because of the 
It was a big mistake to under- made, which probably lasted ~5 off the hill. hanlon. There used &0 be a Communist lies with which he FRANIEISTE.! 

. t has been indoctrined that the 
estimate the North Koreans, and mmu es. Planes first appeared hllh aa)'ln~ in the old unrefenerate emy and you are told 

distant stream is the 
which has become famous in 

You Can .Bee n, 
SON OF FRANKINSTIIX 
at MlDNITE SATURDAY 

at the 

By HUGH BAIl-LIE 
Pre.tdenL .t The United PrUI 

KOREA tIl'I - Americans with 
othe.r United Nations forces ac
complished a military miracle in 
Korea, holding the pre.sent peri
meter, inflicting casualties at the 
rate of live to one, destroying the 
enemy's best troops and setting 
the stage for an eventual counter
offensive to end the existing stale
mate. 

The hi~hest possible credit Is 
due soldier. who had to learn 
most dirtlcult campalen tbe bard 
WlIoy, mostb by actual experl
enee acalnst a crafty, cunnlnc, 
resourceful foe who knew all tile 
tricks In advance. 
This is no German campaign 

with crashing barrages and mas
sive assaults. It is fought largely 

, 

I 

as usual even after all the les- This thin green line of tired ahove their tara-ets, then went days, "The only food Indian is 
sons of the past, we found OUi- guys in fatigues has stood and Into steep dives. You could see a dead Indian." The same mI~ht 
selves starting out with totally fought, then retreated to escape the flick of U,ht when rockets well be said 01. the enemy Ko· 
inadequate forces. We were fan- encirclement. and stood and fought were dl8char~ed , then hear the reans here, except that all our 
tastically outnumbered against again for over two months. heavy explosions reverberatlna- priloDers are treated welL Their 
an enemy who has as many stra- To paraphrlUle Churchill, pr~- and rumblLng amon, the moun- wounded are doctored and hOI-
tegems and moved as craftily as babl)' nothlnr 80 ImPOrtant has talns, followed by the stlmulal- pltallaed. 
the Indians in their wars of many ever been accomplished with so Ina- sound cf rapidly whacklnf In addition to furnishing artil-
years with the United States Httle on a modem battlefIeld. machlne~n and the occasional lery lor ground forces the air-
army during the winning of the The sharpest fighting now is thump of bombs, then black force of course bombs and strafes 
West. around the Taegu area of the smoke plumes showln.. wbere military objectives in rear areas 

Only this time, we were up United Nations perimeter or napalm or jellied ~asollne was wherever weather permits and 
against tanks and automatic we:J- "beachhead." blazln~ In enemy Positions. ~ometimes these lads, their planes 
pens as well. On the Taegu front, areas The planes returned again and loaded with rockets, bombs and 

Many enemy units were built around division headquarters and again, and each time their fire hit napalm, go out over the enemy's 
around hard cores of veteran other command pests are blacked higher up the side 01 the ridge country in weather you wouldn't 
Koreans who bad foucht in out during the night. Wherever as the Communists fled from this care to tackle in a nice lat DC-6 
Chinese armies. They were mas- you go you are challenged to give rain of flaming death from the or Constellation transport riding 
tera of the technique of en vel- the password at night. sky. on the beam with a beautiful ste-
opment, which, wilh our small I witnessed pewerful air sup- Finally, the stuff went behind wardess to tuck you in with pil-
forces, they found eall), on ac- pert. given an attack by the Eighth the ridge, showing the Reds had lows. 
count 01 unprotected f1anis and and Seventh (Custer's old outtit) retreated over the skyline to th!' It's' this constant air attack 
no reserves close behind. Cavalry regiments on a ridge reverse side of the hill . which has helped mightily In 
Fortitude, grim determination among frowning hills. The cav- Artillery got in on the show, cutting the enemy down to size 

and endurance of the very highest alrymen inched their way, up the. sending shells whispering over- despite his big head start, his 

'. , 
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--" ............. ~ 

corduroy and jersey 
\ I 

(, ,.. .. 

slim-line separates 
i~terpreted in 

corduroy 

.. skirt 5.95 
.. weskit 3~98 

Our wonderful corduroy 
twosome . . , w~ar it as an 

ensemble, combine it 
separately with the rest of 

your wardrobe, The slim line, 
hip hugging skirt has 

deep, button trimmed 

pockets, zipper back. 'Fopped 
with the brief weskit with 
pert lapels. Dark green, 
rust or ruby red. 9 to 15. 

- Sports Shop. Second Floor -

, 

Fashion's favorites for your casual life . co~~urp.y· and jersey , . . ~ . 
. , ... to wear separately Or combihe in a texture int.r.~t en~mble • 

The colors ... rich and exciting; the styles •.. easy an~ flattering . 

• 1 .. , 
. . , . 

'r 

possibilities with 

lersey 

blouses 

6.95 

A pure lOO'7q wool belluty with 
high relled coUar, deep, 

flattering sleeves. Kelly, 
red and black. to to 16 . 

2. Utterly feminine . .. 
wool jersey blouse with 

deep sleeves, sli t neckline, 
covered button trim closing. 

Black, lot orange, gold and white. 
32 to 36. 

3. Basically tllilore<;i bi6use of 
. wonderful wool Jersey. 

styled wHh jewel neckline, 
three-quarter deep sleeves. 

Brick, Ume, navy and tangerine. 
10 to 16. 

, . 

Americans have come to seize hi.; 
country. 

On the British Ironl we found 
men with plenty of hl'h morale 
and ea .. er to support the creat 
traditions of the Middlesex re-

war. In the for(\round white 
smoke shows where the British 
have mortar going, trying to knock 
out enemy guns which shell them 

DRIVE·II THEAll 

FbsH CRE,QIERY 

BUTTER 

lib. 59c 

New .Pack Budlong 
Old C'ountry Style 

Pickles ... ci:~~ 32c 
JELKE'S GOOD LUCK 

IGA 2 cans 
OLEOMARGARINE 

1 ~:~. 3le Pork & Beans 19t 
KRAFT 

NESTLE'S 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 
Ilkr. 1ge 

SWIFT'S DINNER 

2 Pkgs.25e PREM IGA Fancy' Sweet 

IGA 
SALAD 

DRESSING 

12 oz. 45e 
can 

. 7~ ~ltu ';Qedl 

Pickles ... ~:!~ 39c 
Gerber's Strained or Choppid 

pint 25e 
jar 

Metanis "1890" 
FRENOll 

IU', flAVORfUL, LOW COST COfFEE! 

Sunny Morn Baby Food c~!s 98t 
DRESSING 

bottle 35e 
CUdaby's Grade A 

SLICED BACON 

Ib.51c 
Tender Juicy 

VEAL STEAK 

lb. '69c 
Light Avera«e 

PICNIC HAMS 

Ib.49c 
'. NABISCO 

Quality-Trimmed for Value! 

Fresh 

PORK HOCKS ................ lb. 37e 
) 

Cut to Your Favorite Thickness - Grade A . 
SIRLOIN STEAK ...... _ lb. 7ge 

Light A veral"e - Boston Style 

PORK ROASTS ............ lb. 5ge 

Swift's Premium 

SMOKED SAUSAGElb.6ge 

RO"AST Dr STEW 

CHICIENS 

Ib.35t 
FRESH DRESSID 

SPR~G 

'CHICIEIS 

Ib.43t 
Tr, Witil 

Twice Baked r .. 

BEEF ROASTS 

Ib, '59c 
, RITZ CRACKERS 

1 lb. 2ge 
pk~. 

CAMPFIRE CELERY Paseal ..... _ ...... ~=~ 15e 

MARSHMALLOWS 
1 lb. 2ge 

pkf· 

"Corn Blossom" One Half 

CHICKEN 

For 2 lb. 8ge 
Fryin« . 2 01. can 

CRESCENT 

MACRONETS 

3Pk'S.25e 

CRESCENT 

EGG NOODLES 
1 ~:~. 2ge 

NESTLE'S INSTANT 

COCOA .......... . ~ ~:. 2ge 

LETTUCE ................. ::: fh:::'14e 

TOMATOES Red 
Ripe lb. Ie 

PEAS Fresh ....... .............. .\~b.15e 
\ 

CARROTS .............. .. ·beh.'ge 

U.S. No. 1 Idaho Ruslet 

POTATOES .....•............... : ........... ~ .............. , l::'b. ~ 
CaUornla Sunillat Sweet Juicy 

lc~:' 4ge GRAPES 

ALL FLAVORS 

: KOOL AID p:, •. 10e APPLES 

IOWA CITY'S ONLY 

, 




